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UDholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
-ieralbOO be wltI a be tmAt loveou Iur ]L es chret tumluOOe

"Erlnesty eetend fer tbe liMu whieh was ones delvreaed uto th

MONTRFEAL. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBE

ECLESIASTIGAt NOTE8
Tii OLnn ssome-.n England there are

5,000 churobes thatat thisionent stand upon
the same foundatio'ns that they stood- upon 500'
years ago, some are- the sme as they were
eight centuries ago.

As IT BROULD l.-As an interesting incident,
showing the cordial relations between the mo-
ther and daughter Churches, it may be. men-
tioned that the Bi hoelect of Delaware was
asked by a number of nglish clergymen to lot
them know .the date of his conseoration, in
order that hi might b. especially remembered,
on that day in theiricelebrations of the Holy
Communion.

Da. ]co's WoEas-Here is a .triking mum-
mary of Dr. Hook's twenty two yeara' work ai
Leeds, taken from arecent article in Temple
Bar : "He found it a stronghold of disent,
he left it a stronghold of theChurch;
he found it one parih, -he left it many parishes;
he found it with fifgen 'Churches, ho left it
with thirty-six; he found it with three schools,
he left it with thirty; he found it with six pai-
sonage-houses, ho left it with twenty-nine."

Wou us'sWorx.--Mrs. Ting, editor of
Church Work, Dorchester, Mas., announces that
she ias made special arrangements to emphazise
women's work in ber excelleit magazine. She
intends (beginuing in November to give a
selection from "Papers on Sisterhoode,"by Rev.
Dr. Littledale, originally published in the Eng.
lish Monthl .Packet, edited b Charlotte M.
Yonge, and other articles on Deaoonesses and
the new " Order of the King's Daughters."

FoTY Yuans.-On Sunday, October 'th, the
church of the Transfiguration New Yerk cele-
brated the 40th aniversary of its reotor, the
Rev. Dr. Houghton. In the course of hi
sermon, D. Houghton said that it was, also, the
seventh anniversary of the introduction of the
surpliced choir, and the eighth anniversary of
the establishment of the daily Communion
service. The numbers seven and eight had a
scriptural significance, the one. mignifying rest
from labor and the other being typical of the
day of Reaurrection and of the Tranbfiguration.
The choir had been ably conducted and a check
of $1,000 had been annually contributed by one
person to maintain the Church musie. At least
83,000 in addition was required for that pur.
poso.

AUSTRALI.--The new Cathedral ut Perth
was to be formally consecrated on All Saints'
Day. It is craoiform in plan, 15q feeýt by 96
feet (at the transepts), and 70 feet in height to
the apex of the nave roof; it will accominodate
over 1000 worshippers, It is a red brick build-
ing, with-stone arohes, jambs,&o., in firstpoint-
ed Gothio. The tower is to b. surmounted by
a spire ; a chapter house, and other foatures
romain to be added. - Church workis now shar-
ing generally in West Aâutralia 'the nw im-
puise'caused by lb. disco#ì.ies.of goId sad of
pastures. -The Bev. W. ., ThôrnbuM.an just
comne out for the oyne disrict making tihe
fourth new priest from Sziglnd yhi r yÉ r Bu

itis erpeotd t shat state aid to religion Will
soon be witiidrawun"irIy..

A UUPWIoE' A-awmia-Tih ide diffusion
of Christian institutions in every part of thu
world, and the vuat increase Of te Anglican
Communion itself in the past fifty years, is a
sufiaient answer to those wbo proclaim that
the religion of Christ is effete. On the contrary,
never have snch resources of learning and liter-
ature bien devoted to the diff ision of Christi-
anity au at the prosent time. he publications
daily proceeding from the press of Germany,
England, and Ameris are proof of this, d
whoever compares the faets illustrating the de-

-votion of the Inest minds of the age to Chris-
tian thought. sud progress, with what might
have been said, on the other aide, even fifty
years ago, will confess that these encourage-
ments are the reverse of visionary.-(Bishop
Coxe)

GEowTH or Tvu OHumaH.-The only Protes-
tant Church in New York wbose growth. can
be called healthy is the Episcopal, and it
makes ite gain to a large extent at the
expense of the others. Its communion includes
nearly as many as are numbered in! the
Baptist and Methodist communions combined,
though these denominations lcbtain the va t
majority of the Protestant Church membershilp
in the Unian. While it is groying rapidly,
they are barely holding their own in New
York. As a matter of observation, of all the
Protestant Churches the only ones that are
oommonly filled are the Episcopal. A few
proachers draw large audiences in the other de-
nominations, but the houses of worship general-
ly have a seating capacity much beyond the
average attendance, while the Episcopalians
are making greater and greater inroads on
their congregations by offering a service that
ils more attractive without regard to the elo-
quence ol the clergymen. Probably, then,
aithough the Episcopalians number only about
one-third of the Protestant membership, a count
would show that as many as one-half of the
Protestant Church attendance on Sunday is
upon their churches. These are very significaut
faota, and the more so because the tendency ta-
rard the Episopal Church, which has bien

no atrong during the last five years, is rather
increasing than dininishing.-(Y. Y. 09UÏ).

Ta BNZIiT or CLIOAIAL EXOHANGES.-The

Bishop of Western Michigan writes in the
Church Helper: We regret that the habit of
Clerical exchanges of duty has so fallen, at least
with us, into diause. For a Clergyman to spend
a Sunday in a neighboring Parish is good for
him. f he is Bector of a large Parish, he ap-
preoiates the diffleulties of hi brother Priest's
position. Ho learns some things to tell hie
people about building up the Church. On the
other band, the Rector of a small fRock is pleas-
ed some times te minister to more people. It
is an incentive to him in him :study that the
oourtesy of his city brother may give him the
opportunity for using the discourse on which.
ho has béatowed much labor, and whioh la en-
titled toÈood auiencm..

. Then, dois the Parih -visited d. The
peopléf. à humble'- Tarisi of ion are

7, 1888. I I

pleased to have the prominent Bîctor _1tho.'
îhe,ïiï6 anhis people get au interest 'ui -
workoïf the stranger preacher.

The exchange does good allround. It unitos -

tbe Clirgy, it gives clerical rest and relief. It -
helps to kill Parocbialism. And ail this the
more, when the visiter is kindly received•
when he in lod gid with a good Church family i
when the Yestry meet him after servie and
introduce thomselves to him, and tell him they
are glad te seo him.

We say then to the Clergy, exchange some
times-when you do, etrengthen the bands of
your brother Minister. Hoar no criticism of him
from ill-mannered Pariahioners any more than
you would steal hie books-leave at home aUl
your peculiar parish gees.

BAzAas.-The Bishop of Liebfield in hie
charge at the last Diocesan Synod thus apoke
on this subject:-" I fear that many of you
may not share my opinion, but I fiel boun to
express it. It appears to me that, however suc-
cesful, -a bazaar or fancy fair, with pdrhaps a
dramatie entertainment connected with-it, is
hardly a legitimate or appropriate agenoy for
raisin funds for the building of a church or
provi ing the stipend of a curate. A mure sale
of work is a very different matter, where the
.work là often contrib.ted by thope who could
not afford to give money, but are willing o give
what they can, by the labour of their banda:,-
But the bazaar, with all its frequent concomi-
tante, its irivolity and display, its sport and its
follies, however auccessful it may be iu raising
money, is no fitting agency to employ in the
service of the Church of God. There is a fur-
ther objection of a very serious kind against
the employment of such moans. It may lead
the laity to forget their responsibility in th
matter of giving freely and directly to the sup-
port of the Church, and to satisfy themeelves
instead with attendance 'at bazaars and publie
entertainments. In this way it may very weil
happen that, aithough in an individual pariah
a large amonnt may be raised for a particular
object, the generai finances, not only of the
diocese at large, but even of the, parish iteoif.
may suffer in le long rn. I cannot bat fel
that those bazaars which are advertised almaost
every week in one or other of the newspapers,
are prodaciag a very demoralizing effect on the
minds and conNoiences of our people.

DuAcoNst AND SIsTERHooD.-A provisional
acheme has been drawn up in the diocese of
Lichfield for the constitution of a Deacones.-
Sisterhood; combining, under caretal regl.-
ation, the active work and freedom of the
Deaconoss with the spiritual followahip and re"
ligious life which characterise a Sisterhood.
Bach a practical combination of the active sud
the contemplàtive, such an association of mary
and Martha ln one family and under one roof,
would, says the Bishop of that diocese, tend to
render both more widely useful in the Church
of God. It would b aun adaptation to our cir-
cmastances and needs in the prisent da ofthe Apostolio office of the Deacone s a he
more modern idea of the separated Sister. The
primary objeot would b. active work for Go Y
in .Hi Churah, and aiong with it the gave
ment, under the healthiest OoOndiions,
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higheat spiritual attainments. Bpola h ol
woâeun'is work would ridiate blessing alike
into our populous parishes and ouf rural'dis
friots.

- OaDIa or COHousTs Suacnes».-The
Biahop of Lichfield says:-"I believe it would
be a great advantage to teachers, both in our
day schools and Suanday schools, if there wore
some formal status conferred upon certain ol
them who Mnight have exceptional qnalifications.
:What I now desire to suggest is thst for this
purpose we should revive among us the ancient
titie of Cateohist; and that this should be con-
Ierred upon all superintendents of Sunday-
sehoola who should be found duly .qualified, and

lslo upon such head tenbers in our Church
schÔola, or even in the Board schools, who
,eing faithful members of the Church of Eng.
land, might be recommended for sch a status
by some constituted authority. I should be
willin'g to allow Buch cateohists to catechize the
.children in Church, provided that it were done
sao am not to be a part of any of the appointed
aor.. ces. I am iniined to believe that this
further recognition of the teacher's office, in
respect of the religions instruction which he
gives; might have a very wholesome effect.

NoT To s DzsPIsED.-Bishop Coe in a
letter to hie Diocetan paper, the OhurcA Kalen-
dar, anent the Lambeth, Conference, mays of
Colonial And Irish Bishops :-" But, what gave
,univer-al satisfaction, mingled with some sur-
prise, was the conspiuons merit, learning, and

;.fB.uiency of the Missionary and Colonial Bish-
ops. .The idea that they were necessarily men
of seal and godly devotion to work, rather than
.f equal claimo to respeot for attainments in

'1heologioil and academic coiences, has been es-
sentially modified. The Irish Bishops gained
fresh respect alike for their learning and abili-
:ties, and for their clea. comprehension of the
'position and tbe capabilities of the Irish people.
The Archbishop of Dublin was conspicuous for
his devotion to the work of the Conference, for
the pleasing liberality of his sentiments, and
the charm of his manners.'

MEANING OF TRE INSTITUTION.

"He brought him unto Jasus." Such are
the simple words in whioh the Apostle John
describes Andrew's presentation of his brother,
Simon Peter to the new Master of Israel.
Very significant these few words are; for they
presont a fine illustration of the meaning or
dnal cause of the family institution. The
Creator did not ordain it so much for its own
sake, or f,>r the sake of human society, or even
for the sake of the j'y it ministers te the bouse.
hold, as for the sake of the Chuirch and the
LoaD. There is a peaceful sanctuary in a
sequestered sport more beaatiful to the spirit's
eye than a grand cathedral, there is a music
softer and richer than the swelling minstrelsy
of orchestra and chorus; there is a prayer
purer and higher soaring than the sonorous
litany of surpliced priest; there is a preacher
whose silvery voice flows forth in melodies
more subduing than the stqdied cadences of
oratory; there is a sermon whose eloquence
caries a conviction more powerful than any
demonstration which logic ever wielded, a
acination more magical than any sorcery

which rhetorio ever practisAd. That sanotuary
la home; the music and prayer are the pealm-
ody and supplication at the family altar; that
preacher is love; that sermon is a husband's
expostulation, a wife's pleading, a father's sigh,
a mother' tear, a brother's invitation, a sister's
entreaty, a little son's trembling appeal, a little
daughter's Sunday sochool carol. Oh I who can
resist a iistiry so acred a this ?

f Ob-v. now what stupendus s ervice
Andrew's ittle -ct of brotherly affetien
accomp}ishéd In thugs merely bringing his
bether to Jnsus, he was celebrating, ýWithout
knowing it, one of- the inauRural services at
tending thé setting'up the visible, trmphant
kingdom of our LoaD and S&vv.era Jzss
CHaisr, even the kingdem of that faith which
for nearly two millenniams has heen scepte-
ing the hearts and coñaoiences and actione of
untold millions. And how wns thid tremend-

nus kingdom organised ? Nat by miracle, not
by stately ediot of him who is its divine Head,
not by formal deoree of an ecumenical of far-
sighted theologians by the Jordan: but by the
simple, unobtrusive fidelity of Andrew to the
Heaven ordlained instincts of naural affection.
The Christianization. of the world hegan in the
household bosom.

Again, we learn from the way which
Peter was intodumced to jasus that the grandest
movements in Messiab's Church, may some-
times be started by the humblest, most unnoted
instrumentality. No name appears so promin-,
ently in the records of the Apostolic college as
the name of Peter; scarcely any name appears
so seldom as the name of Andrew. Neverthe-
les this one brotherly act of Andrew was
among the colossal forces of M.essiah's
kingdom ;forit gave to Christianity Simon
Peter, even that rocck in wbich Meusiah
would build his Church. Yet it was
a very simple thing which Andrew
did ; ho simply obeyed the instin ets of naturai
affection, and brought hi@ brother te Jzsus
It is a great lesson for us. We know not the
majestic, far-reaching consequences which our
heavenly Father may bang on the faithfut dis-
cha-ge of the very simpleat, minutest duties of
life. Be faithful then, in the disobarge of every
duty, however trivial it may seem. Especially
be faithfil, as Andrew was, in the sphere of
home; for se, it may be thine. O friend,
through heavenly grace, te give to the Church
of the living GOD even a Simon Peter.-George
D. Boardman, D. D.

ANOTHER L€SSON FROE THE LAM
BETH CONFERENCE.

No. 40 of Earl .Velson'8 Home Reunion Notes in
CIhurch Bells.

Tho gathering of Anglo Saxon prelates never
claimed te be a Synod of the Church, nor did
they hold that because the English race were
settling everywhere, that English Christianity
could in any way be considered a due fulfilment
of the term Catholic, as embracing ail of every
kindred, and nation, and people of which the
"One Flock,' of which Christ is -^ the Chief
Shepherd,' muast be composed.

But what the Lambeth Conference did claim
for English Christianity was, that it was Cath-
olio in having a sound foundation in a united
holding of all Catholio truth as deflned by th
Couneils of the Undivided Churob ; and a great
lesson to be learnt from it is, that this unity
may be secured and manifested in a true spirit
of Christian love withont putting the human
mind into swaddling bands, or enforcing strict
definitions of every phase of the truth.

These 145 Bishops who met together were al]
free agents. They had no fear of excommuni-
cation if they had refused to assent to the de.
crees of the Conference; and, coming from Ire-
land, the United States, the Colonies, the Epis.
copal Cburch of Scotland, as well as from our
Home Establishment, muat have included mon
of all schools of thought, and yet they rallied
heartily round the great Foundation Doctrines
of Chri&tanity. The graphie scocunt given by
the Bishop of Rochester shows great freedom
of discussion, able speeches on different aides of
the many subjecta considered, and close voting

The mss of Clhristians agree toapp-eal to the
Holy Scriptures and to thé chief articles of the
faith, deduced therefromn by the Cathoio wit-
nesa of the Undivided Church. We hold as of
faith many things Lard to be understood in all
their depth and fulness. Why, then. on the
one band, must we be so eager te cramp all free
thought.in working ont fuller revelationa of
Divine truth by Lard and fast dogmatio defini-
tions such as condemned Galiloe for teaching
the great truth that the world goes round the
sun ; or, on the other hand, by setting up our
own individual stand-points as the infallible
tests of's living Christianit ?

It is to trae that our divergent practices,
when made the Shibboleths of party and the
cauce of bitter antagoniam, or in the Church it-
self of Bitual proecutions. become a scandal
disgrace to óur conmon Christianity ; but te
hold different views of doctrine or practice in a
tentative way when feeling after fuller devel-
Opinent, is not necessarily destructive of unity.
For instance, all English Priesta are bourd te
allow a very Real Presence in the eoly Com-
munion, sud te use the same form of words and
acts in ita administration, and there is no de-
struction of unity in different appreuiations of
the revealed mysteries if we strive te accept for
oureelves and others the rule of 'according to
your faith be it unto you,' and if we resist the
temptation of the Evil One to tura the Sacra-
ment of love into au occasion of anger and of
strife. Iu the present divided state of Christon-
dor. it must noet e forgotten that excessive
definitions, the direct result of divisions, have
dono much te hinder a more perfect grasp of
many a revealed truth, and the scandail of an
unloving spirit faslens rather upon those who
wonld maguify the avilis cf oui divided state
instead of doing their bost to lessen andremove
them.

The truest remedy for existing evils is the
suppression of all self-righteousnes and pride
of beart, which ever leads tc persecution and
narrowness; and the cultivation of unselfish.
ness and humility, which ever leads te that true
Catholicity which is to be found in the Christian
aw of brother ly love.

A well known Nova Scotia Roctor writes:-
"I find the Cauan GuÂnDIAN a help, comfort,
and encouragement-ao many valuable articles
appear from time to time. I always look for-
ward te its arrival as a friend."

Wi would call the attention oz our readers
to the advertisements .f Jas. Pott & Co., New
York, of Sunday-school Library and Books for
ohurhmen. SQ page 4 4nd 12.

on various occasion9, but 'on vital points unan
imity afnd naittr of com arai1vely miner
importance eaoq foupd strongly holding
hialoene iews,.ad apportjngAhem tó thi ut-
mostof his poseI bt maintaiiing all through
a, true spiit.gf idotherly love one towarda
another, and sti.ving by au interchange of
thoughts and argument te cônvincei one
âneher,. or to imioe their, own Ôo'neeption of
various.phaasef truth or practice by a calm
consideratian of each oth or's views rather than
by ieeking to stereet_-,f 'with party watch-
words their points of diffifence.

The Coniference May have made mistakes,
they may have said too lnuoh or too littie; but
the gathering itsolf, and, the wvay in whioh they
have acted together, -nd t.,e common sympa-
thy and love which. their intercourse 'has en.
gendered, ia, as Dr Dollinger ha. pointed out
to Dr. Liddon, a mighty fact; and muet have in-
fluence on the whole of Christendom. It will
be well for all Chriatians te lcarn herefrom how
to differ in a spirit of love, and that without
such a spirit of love t1iere can no true Chris-
bianity.
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NEWS FouMTHE lIGME FIELIr
DIOCESE O? NOVA 80OTIA.

RAWDoN.-The Bishep paid lis: first visit to
tbis parish on Monday, Oct. -22nd, and adminis-
tered the Apostolie rite of laying on of bande
to nineteen femaies ad eleven males belonging
to Bawdcon aùd one fomale from the parish of
Newpe '

A lai 6 e congregation assembled from the
varions parts of this widely scattered parish,
to meet Bis Lordship, and listened with wrapt
attention to his able and sympathetic addres.
Rev. K. C. Hind, rector of Newport, acted as
chapiain to the - Bisehop and the candidates
were presented aingly, by the rector. The ser-
vice commenced by singing "Soldiers of Christ
arise," and immediately before the laying on
of bands thehymn ' Just as I am" was snng,
the candidates kneeing; and after the admin-
istration of the rite, .the hymn, Thine for
ever," Was sung, the newly con irmed again
kneeliing. Al express the pleasure and profit
derived from this visit, and there is but one de-
sire felt by all, vis., that we may soon bave the
benefit of the Bishou's presonce with as again.

SrwEIACÂf.-St. George's.-Tae Lord Bishop
of the dioceso made his firnt visit te this parish
on the 19th, and adminietered the boly rite of
Confirmation.

MAcAU AND BrVza PaIL.-Over one half
of the money reqired bas beon provided for
the building of a Church near the foot of Wynd-
ham lll on River Philip.; land bas been
given by Mr. Charles Bragg, and the building
material needed will Le placed on the grounds
at an early date so that the erection of the
Church can take place in the Spring.

.ToGoIs AND RIVEa HBERT.-The Church
people of this parish bave placed $132 in the
Savings bank-the commencement of a fnnd
for another Church. They.hope that they wil.
soon have a clergyman sent to their Mission.

HANTSPORT.-On Oct. 24th, Bishop Courtney
laid the corner-stone of the new Church at
Hantsport. He was accompanied by Rey. Mr.
Partridge and Rev. W. B. King, and jeined at

,1 lu80r Ly r..v. Canon Maiynard, Rer. Air.
Polebampton, Dr. Bowaa and Rev. K. C.
Hind. They were received at Hantsport by
Rev. O. H. Pullerton, who has charge of the
parish ; te Bishop and Clergy robed, marched
to the site in procession. The ceremoniestook
place in the presence of a large gatbering, and
after the formal exorcises were over the Bishop
delivered a most pleasing address. Hitherto
Hantsport, although a village of some impor-
tance, bas hd no place of worship in connec-
tion with the Church of England. There are but
few Church men in thé village and this effort
on their part to erect a church will no doubt
receive the sympathy and support of Church-
men throughout the diocese.

HLIA.-The Anniversary service of the
Church of England Institute was held at St.,
Luke's Cathedral and was fuii choral. The
choir was a very large ono--upwards of 90
voices-made up from the choirs of the several
Episcopal Churcbes in the city. Rev. Dr.
Partridge, Rev. 0. W. McCully, Bev. W. B.
King, and otber clergy took part in the service.
The body of the Church was packed four-fifths
of those present being ladies. Bishop Couetney
preached a beautiful ermon from the words,
" Andi.whether one member suffer all the min m
bers suffer with it, or one member be honored,
alil the members rejoice with it," [ist Corinth
xii. 26]. He began by pointing out the per.
fection of the human body. The band was the
most wonderful thing in the world. With it
we de everything whiob we have ordiuarily to
do. The eye is no less wonderful, and the esr
makes up a trinity of wounders which have

nover been equalled.'.. The beart and brain
were spoken off ; aIl being a manifestation of
unity. Those organs out of ight are those
on wbich the best health of the body depends.
[n time of religions enthusiasm or persecution,
it is almost possible to realize the unity which
existe in, the human body. He applied these
facts to the relation of the Institute to the
Church. Wben the Institute suffers the Church
suffers, and when the Institute prospers the
Church prospers. He spoke in glowing terms
of the advantages of sch an institution and
called on bis hearers for their support.

Doring the service the Bishop thanked God
for preserving him from barih, the train on
which ho was travelling the day provions hav-
ing run off the trsck. •

LAHAvi.-On St. Luke's day, the 18th uit..
two of those enjoyable and profitable services,
now so much in vogue, were held in St. Mat-
tbew's Church. The Church was most prettily
decorated with fruits, flowers, and autumn
leaves, making her look almost bridal in ber
array, and reflecting great credit on the Wiii ig
workers and the kind donors.

Many valuable gifts were presented by kind
and thankful hearts as their offeriug of first·
fruits, which plainly preved beyond doubt that
though the summer bas been ancommonly wet
and cold, neither "harvest time," nor the bar-
vest itseolf, bas failed ; but that the giver of all
good, bas been most bountifal and gracions in
His gifts of the fruits of the earth. The four
neighbouring clergy-Revs. W. E. Gelling, G.
Haslam, E. A. Harris, and C. P. Mellor, were
invited te take part in the services, but the
morning was most territL wet, which prevent-
ed ail but Mr. Haslam from coming; ho, how-
ever, came tbrough the torrents of rain to ful-
fil bis promise. He and the Rector walked to
the Church, not expecting to have any service,
but much to the surprise of both, a l'air een-

:.sembled te whom an ce'rnast
and practical address -w- a byKev.Lr.
HaRlam.

The storm having cleared away the Rev.
W. E. Gelling came fbr the evening service and
addressed a crowded congregation in a very
eloquent and powerful discourse, based upon
the words " I am Alpha and Omega."

The Snnday provieus AIma May Burns and
Owen Harold Mnleck, were incorporated mem-
bers of Christ's Holy Church by public Bap-
tism, making smevn thus publicly christened
since June, when, two years ago, scarcely any
could ho induced to bring thr children to the
Church for holy Baptism.

Last Sunday, the 21st inst, the cougregation
of this Church bowed its bead in sorrow as one
man, in humble subm;in to the Call of the
Master, when a dear oung brother, aged 19
years, was called froin the Ch arch militant to
the Church triurnphant. Mr. Freeman Clever-
soy, ene of our most promising and beloved
young members, after a peculiar and rapid de-
dline of three weeks laid down Lis life at the
Master's word, ready and willing to depart to
be with Christ.

One particular point concerning him we
wish to mention. besides bis moral worthiness,
bis good example, and bis Christian feilowship,
is, that he remembered bis spiritual mother,
from whom he had received his traning and
preparation for the upper world.

His father had allowed Lim to retain bis
earnings, and on hs deatb-bed he gave to bis
Rector towards the new Church fund one-tenth
of ail bis savings, Such remembrances are so
rare by the cbildren of the Church that this iu
one so young deserves special acknowledge-
ment. We mourn our los ; we rejoice lu Lis
gain.

"God bath two families .of love,
One is in earth ad one above;

One is in battle sharp and sore,
And one at rest forever more."

Nw Dontur.-God work is boing dote in
St. Peter's· parish, New Dublin. of which the
Rev. C. P. Mellor is deaoen-in-charge. The
Rectory bas been refitted and painted inside
and ont; a new n1 able has been built, and muoh
active life is being manifested in all Church
work and in the services, and amo a sale of
fancy asd useful articles have been beld, from -
tha realization of which the sum of 050 was de-
voted towards the purchase of a Snnday.schobl
library. The enlargement and refitting of St.
James' Church in this parish is now under
way.

A Harvest feetival was held in St. Peter's
Cburch on Sunday last, whon the Rev. W. E.
Gelling offloiated. Another was held at Ail
Saints' Church, in Petite Riviere, on St. Luké's
day, under the direction of the Incumbent, the
Rev. James Spencer. I have no particulars
concerning theose and ean therofore only men-
tion the fact.

.KENTVILLE.-Canon Brook on entering upon
bis duties as pastor of St. James' Church ,
Kentville, made the following touching refer-
once to the former pastor, Bev. J. O. Boggies.
Said he :-"My predecessor who labored
amongst yon, earnestly, faithfully, and dili-
gently by the rpace. ilt told, of 26 years, Las
been privileged to do a great work for Christ
and His holy Church lu tis -parib. He
gathered large numbers into Christ's fold by
holy baptisai, including mnany adults. From
time to time both ID Kentville and Wollville
ho presented large claises to the chief pastor
of the Diocese to receive the Apostolio rite of
Confirmation. Under his ministry the nm-
ber of communicants has increased from at
couple of a score to over 160. The parish now
possesses two sanotuaries preeminently church-
ly in appearance and fittings, and one of these
sancttLaries, that of St. James, Kentville, owes
its existence and beauty mainly to the untiring
energies and exertions of your formter Rector.
Tnogh work for Kings College and ether out-
aide calls upon bis time pressed upon him, he
was ps many of you doubtless can witness, dili-
gent in bis private ministr.tions to the sick and
to the whole of the flack over which he bad
been appointed a shepherd. He endeavored to
instruct and build you up lu the principles of
the English branch of the Chnrch Catholic.
So, if somo of you are not good Churchmen,
able to give a reason of the hope that is in you,
it is tot my predecessor's fault. I trust that
through God's grac I may ho able to carry on
the work in this parish which for more than a
quarter of a century ho so diiigently proseuted.
lt gives me sincere pleasure to say that Mr.
Roggles, as yen would expect, knowing him so
well, bas donc all in bis power to render my
coming amongst you pleasant and profitable.
He assures me that you have treated him with
unvarying kindnetss and great forbearance. I
.plead for a continuance of the kindness and
very earnestly for your Christian forbearance.
We ministers uf our Lird Jesus are like other
men full of faults and failings and imperfect-
ions, and therefore there is ample 3rom for the
exercise of forbearance between pzstor and
people."

NEw GLASGOW.-St. George'.-A meeting
of the parishioners of St. George's was held in
the Charch on Wednesday evening. The
parish having been divided it was necessary to
catl the meeting to elect office-bearers and trans-
sact other business in connection with the new
parish of St. George's, which now embraces
New Glasgow, Trenton, Thorburn, &o. ; the
meeting was large and enthusiastie. Rev. F.
Archbold, of Halifax, will conduct divine ser

vices until a resident clergyman is appointed.
The following oficers were elected :-Wardons,
A. O. Pritchard and W. B. Moore; Vetry,
Harry Towneend, J. L. Jeunison, J. B. Moore-
man, A. B. Gray, E. W. Thuraton, T. M. Pat,
ton, H. Hawker, Newton Praçke, B. Wadde
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J.s Tapper, .. Appleton, (ThorbuLrn), A
Reynolds, <Trenton); Yestry olerk, O. T.
Bènt; Auditors, George Carew, Il. V. Jenni-
son.

DIOOESE OF FREDRICTON.

ST. GXoneS AiD PANNTILD.-On Sunuday,
P1st Oct., the rite of Confirmation was admin-
istered to sixteen candidates by the Bt. Rev.
Bishop Kingdon, in St. Mark's Church, and in
Christ Church, Pennfield. On both occasions
the churebes were filled to their utmost cap&-
chy by an attentive snd appreciative audience,
and the Bishop's earnest, clear, and convinoing
words on Confirmation muet, we think, long
be remembered by many who had the privilege
of h. aring them. This was not the usual
triennial 'visit of the Bishop for the purpose of'
Confirmation but a speial one, hence the
reason there were not a large number confirm.
ed. But it may be worth mentioning that
amongst the candidates there was one baptized
by a Baptit, one by a Presbyterian, one by a
Mothodist, and one by a B. 0. Priest, which
tends te show that the Church in this rather
remote corner of the world is extending her
bordera. Th. services on tbis day were hearty,
as also the sin ging, and the Bishop's visit much
appreciated by ail and will we feel assured ba
the means of stirring up the congregations ta
fresh zeal and life, and we will not close this
communication without expressing the hope
that Ris Lordship may long be spared te come
amung us, and minister to us, and stir us up t
increased seal by bis earnest-and loving words
of counsel.

ST. lonN.-A large congregation attended the
anniversary service ofthe C. of E..Institute beld
in Ti inity Church here. Rev. G.G. Roberts Bec-
tor of Fredericton, preached an eloquent
ermon from the text: " As every man bath

received the gift even so minister the same one
to another, as good stewards of the manifold
grace of God '" Rev. A. J. Gollmer, Rev. J. O.
Crisp, Rev. O. G. Dobbs, and Rev. A. J. Reid
aise took part in the service. At the olo¶selthe
benediction was pronounced by Rev. Cannon
Brigstocke.

Ga Nv.ien.-The Most Reverend The Metro-
politan Bishop of the Diocese consecrated St.
James' Church, a very protty little edifice on
the river St. John, about five miles below Oak
Point, the week before lat. He was assisted
by Rev. D. W. Pickett, Rector of the parish of
Greenwich, and Rev. W. Greer, Rector of
Wesifield.

DIOCESE OF QUEBRC.

Nîw CArsBLIL AND PAaSraBJ.-On Mon-
day ovoning the 23rd ult., a deputation com-
posed of the Churchwardens and several mem-
bers of the congregations of New Carlisle and
Paspebiao met at the residence of Meurs. C.
Robin & Co., Paspebino, and presented ta the
Rev. T. Blaylock, (who is about to leave the
mission for Danvile, P.Q,) an address from
the congregation of St. Andrews, New Car-
lise, and St. Peters, Paspebiac, expressive of
the deep regret with which the'y parted with
one who for eleven years had proved himsot
to be a kind and sympathizing pastor and
fried, and' from whose valued ministrations
they had ever derived encouragement and aid
in the effort to walk worthy of the Christian
vocation. Reference was aise made to the %eal
and, perseverence displayed by Mr. Blaylock in
trying to improve education in their midat and
to the vexations spirit of opposition manifest-
ed by a few. The addres from Sb. Andrews.
was signed by the Churchwardenus, Mmers. Os.
wald ]ay, an' John L. Smith, and 8' others,
and that from St. Peters, by Missers. Daniel
Bieson and Wm. Bisson, and 65 others, and
evidenood the high oetimgtion in whic. Mr.

1 W

Blaylock, his wifiä and family, wer. he1d by
oll Rev. Mr. Blaylook replied at length, cor-
dially thanking his people for this evidence of
their affection.

Quzano.-The ceremouy of the induction of
the new Rectorof St. Peter's Chur dh, the Raev
A. J. Balfour, took place on the 28th Oct., and
was conducted by the Very Rv. B. W. Nor-
man, D.C.L., Dean of Quebec, and by the two
resident Canons of Q aebec, and other city
clergy. Notwith.tanding the disagreeable -state
of the weather, a very. large congregation was
present and the ceremony proved a most ilà-
teresting on.,

The clergy and others taking part in it en-
tered the Church from the vestry in the follow-
ing order:-The Churchwardens, Mesors. B. T.
D. Chambers and R. Rthman ; the new Reutor
ta be inducted, Bey. A. J. Balfour'; the Rv.
B. I. Rexford, the Rev. Lennox Williams, the
Bev. Canon Von Iffiand, Rev. Canon Richard-
son, the. Very Rev. the Dean of Quebec, Dr.
Norman, representing the Bishop's Commis-
cary, and Archdeacon Be. The usual form of
Induction was used after which the ordinary
evening service of the Church was proceeded
with.

The Rector took the first part of Evening
prayer, the lessons were read by Rev. Lennox
Wi lliamsa and Rev. B. I. Rexford, and the Rev.
Canon Von Iffiand concluded evening prayer.

Mies Andrews presided at the organ with
skill and ability, and the efficient choir render-
ed the musical part of the service in attractive
form. The anthem solo by Mis, Martin was
very sweet and pretty and delighted ail who
hoard it.

The Dean of Quebec preached an able ser-
mon taking bis text from St. Luke ix. 2 and 4,
and in concluding dwelt upon the characteris-
tics of a faithful Pastor, and maintained that
the orders of Bishop, Priest, and Deacon, are
divine in their origin, that they have. existed
from Apoutolie times, and that in the case of
the Church now known as the Church of Rng-
lann, there has been no break in the lineae 
from the firet century to the nineteenth. W.
eau most certainly aver that the principles of
unity and order are conspicuous in the intstitu-
tion of an Episcopal Church. When we up-
hold that forma of Church Government, we be-
lieve that we uph,1d that which comes to us
certainly on Divine authority, and ho reminded
the congregation that their pastor came ta
them on the authority and by the mission of
their Chief Pastor. "I bespeak for him in the
name of the Church, a cordial weloome. He
sacceeds one, who was endeared to you by
many ties of long association and earnest work.
The pastor muet, rememBer, change from time
to time, but the work geas on, and the Church
romains. Now there are few oloser ties to be
conceived, than that which mutt exist between
a clergyman and his flock. He admits the
young into the Church by Baptism. He turns
them later into the Sunday-achool. Later still,
he prepares them for Confirmation, and admit@
thon cironmspectly into full Church member-
ship at the Lord's Table. He units man and
woman in Holy Matrimony; he visita the sick
and sorrowful, and consigne with prayer, to its-
lat resting place, the mortal part of a believer.
From the cradle to the grave, he ministers to
his people; he shares their joy and sympath-
izes with their grief. Hie responsibilities are
great and burdensome. And so, 1 would entreat
you ta honor the man, because of the office,
to support him by your prayers, your friend- i
ahip, your co-operation in ail the various
machinery for the progress of the Church in
this parish. He, your Pastor, is human like
yourseives, and ho neede your loyal and affec-
tionate support,-give him that, and I have
good hope that this Church wili thrive in the
truest way, and that both minister and people
will work togt her happily here, and meet bore-
alter before the Throne of God. in that blest

place guh fo" hm by eh bodo ter
Sao s o Shpherd
and Bisb"p of our Souls.

BxcoND.-On Sunday, the 21st ult., in St.
Ânns, Churh, E ihmond, the Rey. A. J. Bal.
four preaoho'!ý his fareweU*, sermon te a large
congregation, before leaving for iis new parish
of St. Peter's, Quebea. The text was from the
7th obapter of lst Samuel, "Ritherto hath the
Lord helped us," both minister and people
being. viibly affected! while ho made reference
to the work done and the friendships contracted
duriig the seven years of his ministration.
" Whensoever I have preached the Gospel
among you," ho said, " I have endeavoured to
present Christ as the Alpha and Omega there-
of." In the evening Mr. Balfour took occasion
to allude to the ooming in of Rev. Mr. Hepbrn,
bis appointed successor, exhorting ail t receive
him as the ambassador of Christ, and to
strengthen his hande for bis new work.

On Thursday, the 25th, one of the largest
gatherings ever held in connection with St.
Ann's Church, assembled in the schoolroom to
present their Pastor with a farewell address,
tea being provided by the members of the con-
gregation, and presided over by the ladies of
the Guild. After an hour of friendly inter-
course the meeting was called to order by the
Hon. Henry Ayimer, Rector's Churchwarden,
who then proceeded to read a most flattering
and affectionate addregs expressing their ap-
preoiation of the work he had done amongst
them, and their regret that it had corne to an
end. The address also referred to the difficult-
les Mr. Balfour had had to contend with, such
as the great size of the parisb, its constantly
increasing needs, and last, though by no means
leuat, the want of a Parsonage, and the heavy
los personal to himeoif, that was occasioned
by the Rectory fire. Mention was made of his
willingness to take a share of the burdens of
the parish and of his readiness to take finan-
cial risk in order to make the sittinge free, and
throw open the Church to all who may wish to
come. The address was -accompanied by a
obeque for $105.50, and was signed by the Hon.
Henry Aylmer and J. W. Harkom, Churchwar-
dens, and many others. The Women's Guild
and Auxiiiary (of which Mr. Balfour was War-
den),;presented through Mr. Harkom an equal-
ly fiattering address, referring apecially to Mr.
Balfour's assistance in the work carried on by
it.

In reply, Mr. Balfour, with evident emotion,
thanked bis people for their kindly sympLthy
manifested throughout his ministry, but neve.1
go touohingly as on the present occesion, He
believed when first he accepted the charge of
St. Peter's at the Bishop's request, that he was
doing so under Divine guidance, and he stili
thought, notwithstanding the mutual regret
of parting. that ail things would work together
for the best. Ail present were thon mnvited to
unite with their Pastor in a olosing prayer, and
the meeting was closed with the Bonediction.

Q U E z -.-There was service in ail of
our Churches in this city, on the Festival of
Ail Saints. The day was also observed ai a
holiday in business ciroles, the banks and pub-
i offices aua courts bemg aiL cloàed.

St. Matthews.-Thore was a delightful meet-
ing on the 1st of the Lay Helpers connected
with the congregation Of St. Matthewss
Church. The evening Was spent as usual on
Ail Saints Day in the parish room, where an
nteresting address was delivered by the Rec-
tor, Rev. Lennox Williams. The choir boys
were entertained at a number of games pecul-
jar ta this season, and seemed to enjoy them-
elves very thoroughly. An interesting feature

of the services in the Church was the chiming
of the new belle, whioh are of good volume and
at the same time of sweet and melodions tone.
A. guild of belI:ringers is to be trained ii the
proper !ingmg óf the new chime.
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TEM LATU av ] Rum.-We referred in
our last te the death oftþe:venerable Dr. Reid,
for 30 years rector of St. Peter's ourch, Suer-
brooke, and _nOw give a - brikf sketch -of his
career. The Rev. Charles Peter Reid waa born
in CornwalI,. Ont.; onithe 14th of August, 1811.
He was the eldest son of. the lte Rev. James
Reid, D.D., for fifty years retor of Trinity
Church, Frelighsburg. He was admitted to
the Diaconate by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Stewart,
Bishop of Quebeo, on the 23rd June, 1835, and
to the Priestheod at the firt ordination held
by the late Et. 3ev. Dr. Mountain, Bisliep of
Qaebec, on the lt November, 1838. His first
mission after his ordination was Rawdon, in
the present Diocese of Montreal; thence ho
removed to St. John's as Carate to-the Rev. D.
Baldwin. While at St. Johns he was married
te Julia Grav, eldest daughter of John Gray, of
Her Majestys Customs. After this ho did Mis.
sion work for a time in the Township of Bary.
He thon removed to Compton, where he re-
mained fourteen years, building two churches,
and organising the work of the mission on a
securo basiis.

On the firet of April, 1854, he was appointed
to the parish of Sherbrooke, of which ho con.
tinued rector until 1883. Daring his long ten-
ure of office the Church under bis charge grew
into a strong and fIourishing one, and ho was
identified with almost every good work of a
public nature in the town.

Ho hold the office of Rural Rean of the
District of St. Francis for many years, only
resigning in consequence of the infirmities of
age, and on the completion of the fif tieth 'year
of his ministry the clergy of the District pre.
sented him with an illuminated address, ex.
pressive of their devoted affection, and their
deep sense of the value of his services.

Both by active interest and by liberal don.
ations he helped to support various charitable
institutions. Bishop's College, Lennoxville, ie
especially indebted to him, and was very near
his heart. Ho was a trustes of the College
from its foundation in 1843. Ho recoived
fiom the University the honorary degre off
M A., in 1855, and that of D.C.L. in 1b84. A
Scholarship, valued at $80 per annum, and
bearing his name, atteste to-day the practical
nature of hie interest in the educational work
of the Church.

There were few·figures more widely known,
and few names more universally beloved
throughout the District of St. Francia than
those of Dr. Reid. In his ripe old age ho was
never so happy as when assisting in the ser.
vices of God's House, or ministering in some
way in hie old sphere of labor to those who
had become endeared to him by a lifetime of
loving intercourse.

The funeral services were held in St. Peter's
on the morning of the 20th ut., and were very
largely attended. The Venerable Archdeacon
Roe, D.D., the Rev. Professor Scarth, M.A.,
the Rev. G. H. Parker, and the Rector of the
parish, took part. The following clergy were
aleo present in the chancel, Rev. Principal
Adams, D.C.L., Rev. J. F. B. Allnatt, D.D.,
Rev. Professor Watkins, M.A., Rev. Canon
Davidson, M.A., Rector of Frelighsburg. Rev.
C. B. Washer, Rev. A. Stevens, M.A., Rev. J
Hepburn, M.A., Rev. , W. T. Forsythe, Rev.
Thomas Chapman, M.A., and Rev. R. J.
Fothergill.

The procession from the Church to the ceme.
tory was headed by the Clergy in surplices,
thon followed the bearers and the hearse ; the
mourners; Wardens of the parish; old friends ;
the Masons in a body; Bishop's College stu-
dents in cap and gown; friends and acquaint-
ances.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTaZAL.-Ordinaein.-The Bishop of Mon-
treal purposes (D.Y.), holding an Ordination
iu St. Ste hen's Church, Montreal, on Sunday
morning, Dcember 23rd. Candidates for Or-,

ilrs are requested to send in their applications
with i qpi, and " Latters Testmonial," duly
signed-aiso certificates of Baptism, and Con.
firmation, to the Examining Ohaplain, Rev.
Canon Mills, B.D., 228 St. Denis Street, Mon-
treal, and to present thomseivei for Examin-
ation on Tuesday 20th November, at 10 a.m.,
in the Synod Hall.

LAoHIz.-The well appointed Church of the
parish (St. Stephen's), baa lately recoived an
additional painted window, now making five in
ail, the gift of Howard Allbutt, Esq., and
which was dedicated to Almighty God on All
Saint's Day. The. service was attended by a
large number of the faithful, and was as'fol-
lowa ~.

The Rector and Churchwardens standing in
front of the beautiful Memorial window in the
chancel with the donor, the latter commenced
by saing-" In the Name of the Father," &o.,
" I. Howard Allbntt, on thie Festival of Ail
Sainte, do now cffer this chancel window to the
glory of Almighty God, and in lovin memory
of my dear departed wife, Annie G. Allbut,
and I ask you, the Rector and Churchwardens
of this parish, to accept my gift for the. adorn-
ment of the sanctuary of the Most High." .

The Rector, Rev. H. J. Winterbourne, thon
replied-" Sir, I thank you for this offering to
God and His Church, and on behalf of the
Corporation of this parish, I accept your gift
which we will endeavor to protect and pre.
serve."

Then followed the lection and prayera. " As-
cribe unto the Lord the honor due unto Hie
Name. Bring presents and come into His
Courts.

" O Lord, God Almighty, who bas command-
ed every man to offer unto Thoe of Thine own
gifts, according to the purpose of his heart,
and who dost abundantly requite thema from
Thine own eternal bounty; accept the offering
now made unto Thee by Thy servant, and
grant that it may be stored up in Thine own
etArnal treasures, who livest and reignest with
with the Son and Holy Spirit, one God for
ever. Amen."

Thon succeeded the Collecte for St. Stephen's
Day and the Festival, after which the choir
sang the beautiful All Saints hymn, " The
Saints of God their conflict past." The Rector
thon read the lesson from the Book of Wisdom,
" The Foule of the righteous are in the hand of
God," &o. This was, followed by the appro-
priate and touching Communion hymn, " And
now, O Father, mindful of Thy love." A
large number remained for the celebration.
The new window, the coloring of which is chaste
and subdued, is fron the studio of Messrs.
Spence & Sons, Bleury Street, Montreal, and
reflects great credit upon their skill and taste.

The donor of the window kindly gave the
Rector carte blanche in the matter, reqnesting
him to choose the subjects and their position ;
the result is, that the central light contains a
figure of St. Stephen, to whom the Church in
dedicated. The proto martyr's face is depiot.
ed, in accordance with both Eastern and West-
ern art, as young and beardless, and in con
formity with the Soripture narrative " They
saw bis face as it had been the face of an angel.'?
Ho wears the ancient vestnents of a deacon,
and bear several etones in his right hand-the
peculiar emblems of bis martyrdom-and in
hie left band the native palm. Above and bc-
low the Saint there are squares on quatrefoils,
on which are depicted the Agnus Dei, and the
Cross encircled with the crown of triumph.
In the aide lights of the window appear large
figures of angels holding the crown aud palm
towards the martyr. Above and beeath these
again are the, ancient embleins cf the four
Evangelists, viz: the winged man, lion, ox,
and eagle. The word Stephen means a crown ;
hence, crowne are employed extensively in
the groundwork of the window. The inscrip-
tion at the base le, " To the glory of God, and

in loving memory of Aunie Gwenllyan Altbut,
died Hoty Cross Day, 1887."

On Sanday morning, the 4th of Novemaber,
the Rector preached an instructive sermon on
gifta to the sanotuary and Art as the bandmaid
Of religion, deacribing the window in detail,
and drawing usefal lessons from it.

The regular monthly meeting of the Women's
Auxiliary Missionary society was held on Fri-
day morning in the Synod Hall. The ocÊfers
and mombers were in attendance in goodly
numabers.

The treasurer's report showed a balance on
hand of $105. The acknowledgnent of gifts
and donations wae next -ead:-$25 donation
from a gentleman, a friend of the society ; a
bale of new and beautifally made clothing,
from the Trinity Church branch, through Mrs.
Bone; also a box of new and well made clothing
for Algoma froin the Havelook branch, valuou
at.$42.

Extracts were read from a letter froin Cowans.
ville, showing that the newly formed branch
there was actively alive and determined to
work for Rev. S. Tyrwhitt, of McLeod, Alberta,
N.W.T.

St. Johns, P.Q., reports fifty members and
a box of goods valued at $65 for Alg oma.

Members' cards were thon distributed, also
lists of subject for the yor; they are printed
in purple, the color of the badge of the Mont-
roal brancb cf the W. A. M

Letters and articles were road fron mission
schools ln the North-west. Several new mem.
bersjoined;. the membership now amounts to
about 1,000 in the city and country.

DIOCIESE OF TORONTO.

CAsTLwoaB.-The twenty firet Sunday afctr
Trinity was to the English church people of
Toronto Gore truly a festal day, the new
church, St. John's, erected during the summer
having on that day opened for Divine service,
The first service of the day 9.00 a.m., was a
celebration of the Holy Encharist, at which the
Rev. Dr. Carry was the celebrant, the incum.
bent of the parieh acting as Deacon. Twenty.
sevon enmmunicated at this early service; the
Holy Rucharist was followed by Morning
Prayer at 10:30. At 3 p.m. the Litany was
said, and au infant baptized; this service was
followed .by Evening Prayer at.' p.m. So large
was the attendance at the afternoon and even,
ing services that an extra service had to be hel.d
in the old church for the benefit of those who
were unable to ftnd room in the new building.
In the same churchyard on that day there were
six distinct services held, and fine powerful
sermons delivered ; the olerical staff for the day
consisted of Rev. John Carry, D.D., of Port
Perry; Rev. W. F. Swallow, RD., Camden
East; Rev. E. A. Oliver, B. A. Bolton, and
the Priest in charge of the Parish, Rev. G. Bý.
Morley. The churchwardens are Geo. Bland,
Esq., and Jas. Craven, Esq.; the building Qom,
mittee consisted of George Hunter, Thomas St.
John, Wm. Kersey, John Irwin and George
Bland. The building will seat about 150 peo.
ple; the exterior is very plain, but its bareness
is very much relieved by two handsome carved
wood erosses, which at one distinguishes it as
a Church of Christ, and, therofore, cannot be
mistaken for a public hall or school house. Ag
one views the banner of the Christian Churob
floating from God's Holy House there looms up
in his mind thé words of the pooe

Whore sign of England's might appears,
" The fgag that's braved a thousand yeanr
The battle and the breeze " uprears,

The ruddy Cross.

Wheu England'a Monarch took t.he throne,
Whose seat seems the mystic atone,
Within her graup, in splendor, shone,

The orb and Cross,

15
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StePaul's majestie templè stands,
u the vast mart of ail the lands,

And, on its highest vantage' stands,
The golden Cross.

When the Church issues worde of rath,
And burning words of zeal and. truth',
8he sets ber manual sign, in proof

Faith and the Cross.

The interior of the building is neat and com-
fortable; the altar, of course. being the most
prominent piece of farniture in the sanctuary,
three steps leading np to it from the nave. It
is adorned with a handsome frontal, beautifully
embroidered by the Ladies'Guild of Hamilton.
Its surroundingS are in keeping with the dig-
nity of the Sanetuary. The clergy chairs are
ofhandsome carved wood, and cost over sixty
dollars, the Leotein, Prayer desk and pulpit
are also fine pieces of workmanship. Al these
resting upon a neat Brasseld carpet makew the
chancel look " amiable," and as one views it
from the nave under the pererful light of the
sanctuary lamp, they are forced to say with
Canon Bright I

Tis for Thee we bid the frontal
It's embroidered wealth unfold;
Tis for Thee we dress the reredos
With the colore and the gold.
Thine the floral glow and fragrance
Thine the vesture's fair array;
Thine the starry lights that glitter
Where Thon dost Thy Light display.

The ohancel window is of a neat design, the
centre.light consiste of the Greek letters I.H S.,
supported by the Crois, emblematical of the
text, " Jeaus Christ and Him crucified." In
the contre of the bide lights is the Groek Alpha
and Omega, the meaning of which is found iln
Rev. i., 8:" I am Alpha and Omega, the begin
ming and the ending. Saith the Lord, which i,
and which was, and which is to come, the AI.
mighty." Altogether the officials of the Church
are to be congratulated on the completion ci
their laboura, and the writer can't express his
,wn feelings in butter language than that of the
Pialmist, who said, " Peauce be within thy walls:
and plenteousness within thy palaces. For my
brethren and compnions sat.ke s Ill wih•
thee prospority." The old building, which la ARTHUR AND ALMA.-With hearts ful1 of joy They asked bis aeceptance of the accompany-
-soon te be taken down, is doubLiess the oldest we record with deep gratitude to God the open- ing gift, not for its intrinsia value, but as a
land mark in the Gore. There seems to exist ing of the Church of the Holy Trinity at Alma, slight token of remembrance of the days you
no record of its opening; but to for as the on the Festival of St. Simon and St. Jude, by spent amongst them.
writer bas been able to learn it is well nigh on the Right Rev. Dr. Hamilton, D.C.L., Lord The picture is a copy of a beautiful view of a
half a century old. By far the majority of
those who took an active part in its ereotion Bishop of Niagara, assisted by the ndv. Thos foret by a lake, called dtSinnhine and Haz,"
are Ilat reat," those, remu.ining bave to the bor- Srnitht J.croC .Rdliffo. and .Mr.byad8igiedFeb re.
der core. Thh followig bave b ten the Rec. W. E. A. Lewis. The church standing upon Mr. Morris responded, expressing the plea-

tors o their trn : Ro . G. S. blie , M. A., rising ground can be seen from aIl sides as you sure ho feit in receiving these proofs of their

1843; 1v. Atex. Dxon, B A., J849; Rev. W. approach the quiet, peaceful little village of kinduess and good will. His connection with

G. Tuuker, MA., 1850; Rv. J. Gilbert Arm. Aima. It je a handsome Gothie structure 55 x the school had aff-rded him great interest as

strorig, B A... L"53; Rv. J. Carry, B D., 1858; 28, and bas a splendid stone basement. The well as pleasure, for ha ever received the sym-

Sriddleton, B.A.. 1864, Wm. Grant, M. A ' chnrch can seat 200 people and reflcts great pathy and support of the teachers. He sa'd ha

1866; G. H. Boughail, B.A., 1886;ra. B. Mor. credit upon the architeot. Mr. Ritchie, of Mount hz.d felt the diffleulty ofretaining the boys in the

ley. 1887, Forest, and Mr. Wotel, of Chifford, the contrac. dinday School afteracertain age, about the time

The day of opening St. John's was to Mr tor. The nave is well lighted by four large they are leaving school, and he oould not help

Morley particularly interesting, s it happenod chandeliers, and the chancel bv tw o single lampe saying that lie thought parents did not assert

to be the tenth anniversary of the opening of and two Rochester lamps. Matins was said at their authority suifioiently and did not give

Herald Angtl Chrch, Cardweil, Mr. Morley's 9 s M.; Holy Communion t 10 30 a.m., the that support to teaehers whioh is expeoted of

former paritîh; dulng that dee-ade six ne Bi8hop celebra.nt and preacher; Litany at 3 thom. This difflealty of keeping the boys in

ohurches have ban butlt under bis fostering p.m, with an excellent sermon by the Rev. the Sunday School i one which has to be met,

chreS. hab en bult stormoro, m ing sinx.b Thomas Smith, of Elora, Evensong at 7 p.m. and ho thought oold only be overcome when

rive of whi are sabstantial brick buildings. with a magnificent sermon by the Lord Bishop good arnest mn asociate theselves with
of Niagara. It is estimated that 400 people Sunday Sohool work.

DIOCESIE 0F NIAGARA.. were packed into the church at this service. After the presentation refreshments were
Mis& Green, organist of Grace Church, Arthur, handed round and a couple of hours spnt in

BBU&MSVILL.-Tha twnty-frst Sunday after prosided with ber usual ability at the organ, ploasant social intercourse, the Archdeacon
and the united choirs of Arthur and Alma, dir- shewing several beautiftil photos of places he

Trinity, Oct. 21st. will evor bu remembered in ected by Mlf. W. E. A Lewis, rendered the sing- had visited in England and France. The meet-

the history of Buamsville, as a red-letter day; ing well. Sunday, Oct. 28th, was a day the ing closed with the singng of the dexology,
for thon aud thera is L >rdship the Bishop or Alma people cean never forget. Monday, Oct, and the benediction.
Niagara, held the first Confirmation service 29ch, a Harvest Home dinner was held in. the
ever there celebrated. The town hall, where basement of the new church . about 300 people DIOCESE OF HURON.
the Church of England congregation have wor- sat down to dinner, which was splendidly served
ahipped since their organization last Baster, up by the Alma ladies. At 8 p. m. an adj urn- L INDON.-The new church of St. John the
was densely pscked, even standing room being ment was made to the church, when splendid Evangelist in North London is considered one
unattainable. Tbe hall was also tastefully de. speeches were delivered by the Rev. Rural Dean of the neateat in the Diocese. It is almost fin-

oorated. Pots of flowers stood npon the plat. Boit. M.A., of Harriston; Rey. P. L, Spencer, ished, and one of the first duties which His

form as also upon h'te reading.desk and poï
the substitute for aï air.'inoh was approp i-
ately vested in white. Tw'I large vases wera
placed, one on each aide of the -platform; and
wreaths of white snowberries intertwined with
sprays of red barberries and green leaves,
adorned the windows, and a cross of white
snowberries and leaves was placed behind the
altar table.

At 3 p.m., Litany was said, follewed by Holy
Baptism, and a powerful and eloquent sermon
preached by the Mission priest, Rev, F. C. Piper,
who has been and is indefatigable in his efforts
to advance the glory of God and the interests
of hie Church. At 7 p.m. His Lordship the
Bishop of Niagara, preceded "by Rev. T. Bate,
perpetual deacon ; Rev. F. C, Piper, and :Rev.
Dr. Read, Rector of Grimsby; ail properly
vested, entered the hall, his Lordship carrying
the pastoral staff. The hymn, "Through tbe
night of doubt and sorrow," baving been heart.
ily sung by the large congregation. shortened
Evensong was said by Rev. Dr. Bead; Rev. Mr.
Bate reading the Lasson. After another hyma
the confirmation service was begun, when his
Lordship delivered a most excellent and im-
pressive address upon the beginning of the
Christian- Itfe in Holy B;tptism. After the lay-
ing on of bands followed another address upon
the development of the Christian life. The of-
fertory was thon made, the Benediction pro-
nounced and the hymn, " Thine forever, God
of Love," was sung as a recessional. On Mon-
day morning His Lordship, assisted by the
Mission priest, celebrated the Blessed Sacra.
ment, at which service not only ail the newly
confirmed, but the old members, to the number
of for, y, were present as devout communicants.
At this service hie Lordship gave another most
excellent address upon the Blessed Sacrament.
In conclusion it may be remarked that ail the
services were, as is nsual in Beameville, impres-
sive and hearty: the music being well sung,
especially that ineidental to the Blessed Sacra-
ment, viz : the Kyrie, Sanctus, Gloria in Ex.
celsis and Nuno dimittie. The hymn, IAnd
now, O Father, mindful of the love," was sung
as le usual, ail keeling, after the prayer of Con-
secration.

ifThrold; Rey. R S Radolifé,o Mnt:Por-
eut, and Mfr. Cross, the Reeire: ·öuPeel. Sacred
songe were sung by thechoira .bf Arthur and
Alma. and good solos byl is 'Carrie Lewis,
Miss Green and Mr. W. 0. Orr, of Arthur. A
vote of thanks, moved by Mr. John Nesbitt and
seconded by Mr. yohn Binns, was tendered to
the School Trastees at Aima, for their kindness
in permitting serviceà to b. held in the School
house during the ereotion of the new church.
The Rev. P. L. Spencer, ReStor of Tiorold, was
heartily thanked for his assistance in pushing
on this grand work. Total prooeeds about 8200.
' Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto
Thy name! give the praise." Laus Deo.

GuiaLps.-On Tuesday evening, 23rd Oat,
there was a meeting at the Rectory of the
Sunday Soheol tearnhers of St. George's Ohurch
who have taught or held office since M-. B.
Morris accepted the position of Superintendent,
thirteen years ago.. Several of them have left
Gaelph and sattled in distant parts, others have
married and retired from duty, but still there
was a fair representation of the old teachers as
well as a full attundance of those of a later
date. After the business proceedings of the
usual montbly meetings of the Teachers' Aso-
ciation, of which Mr. W. H. Harvey is presi-
dent, that gentleman, who bas siiceeded Mr.
E. Morris as Superintendent, addressed the
meeting, stating that it was the desire of ail to
show their appreciation of the zealoas and
successful efforts of his predecessor. Mr. Morris,
in raising the Rohool to a high state of
efficiency, and to prosent him with a picture as
a token of their regard for hie long and valued
services. Mr. Arthur Hogge then read an
address, signed by the Rector, Curate, former
Carate, and the teachers and oth.jr office-holders,
who have been connected with St. Gaorge's
Church Sunday Sohool during the period ho
had bean Superintendent, expressing regret at
bis resignation of the position ha had long filled
so ably and faithfully, and assuring him of
their deep appreoiation of the thoughtfui kind-
ness and consideration which had ever marked
his intercourse with them, and hie anxiety to
further in every way the prosperity of the
ftfholl



LordsIiwhi cle ub t oati hi
rival home, op an IL. The aay named
for thi.s, etk2dSnainN em r. i j
.expected that the Bishop and Mrs. Baldwin will
arrive about the 8th.

Lisrowl.-The very Rev. the Dean of Hu-
ron bas offered this parish to the Rev. E. W.
Hughes, of Lion'. Hecad.

W. A. M. AssocIATIoN.-A meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary Missionary Association was
held at Bishopstowe, on. Monday 29th. There'
was a fair attendance. The object was to reor-
ganize for the winter's work. Rev. Canon Da-
vis presided; Miss Manigault read the Secre-
tary's report, which showed that thore are forty
branches in the Diocese, all engaged in the
good work. Most interesting letters from the
Bishop of Algoma were read, which showed the
thorough knowledge ho has of hie Diocese, and
the many wants of pastors and people were re.
lerred to. Many doors are open and much work
to be done;'bath in Algoma and the Northwest.
It is hoped that both the Bishop and Mrs. Bald-
win will be p-esent at the next meeting.

Reports of the Flower Mission showed that
about 800 carde, and the same number of boquets,
were distributed in the hospital during the
summer.

THAMESpoRD -It would be unfair to allow
the praiseworthy effarts of the ladies and
friends of the St. John's Church here to pass
without acknowledgment in connection with
the Harvest Home Festival on the 25th ult.,
most succesful in every way. Addresses were
delivered by the Rev. Canons Richardson, M. A.,
and Davis, M.A., of London, and the Rev.
Thomas H. Brown, Rector, who bas only been
a few months here, and has by hie energy and
self-denying efforts built up our congregation
and bas removed a large debt-abQve all, has
endeared himself to the congregation and con
mnunity generally. At 1T30 o'clock a thanks-
giving service was held in the chrch; the
service was read by the Rev. Canon Richardsoi,
and an appropriate sermon preached by the
Rev. Canon Davis. The choir sang appropriate
Ihymus under the leadership of Mrs. Patterson.
A most pleasing feature was the artistie decor-
ations of the church with mottoes, fruits, grain
and flowers. The church building was crowded.
In ail, the handsome suin of $135 was realized.

REV. R. FRzEMAN.-The London Free Press
says: At the morning service Sunday at St.
Paul's Cathedral, the very Rev. Dean Innes
made a short reference to the late Rev. Richard
Freeman, who, during the absence of the Rev.
Mr. Hicks, filled the position of assistant in
the Cathedral. The Dean paid high testimony
to the earnest Christian character of the de-
ceased gentleman, who though spending the
greater part of hie life in secular occupation,
was widely known in Montreal, Toronto and
Hamilton as a zealous and untiring worker,
especially among the young. Ris faith was
most simple, but he knew in whom jhe bail
believed; and quietly waited for the call of hie
Master, which came, and ho fell asleep in Jeaus.
Duiing hie short connection with the T.P.S.C
E. of St. Paul's Cathedral, he endea'ed himself
very closely to the members of that booiety.

WE are obliged to hold over reports from
several Parishes and Missions in the Dioceses
of Nova Scotia, Quebec, Montreal and Algoma,
and a letter in reference to St. Matthias', To.
ronto.

A Rector iu Minesota, U.S., writes, renew-

I. ~JJ.TOMAL NOT.

TH» success which attends the Church Con.
gresses of the Sister Church in the United States,
and in theMother Church of England, and the
unanimous testimony borne to Lheir value give
rise to the question, why js it that the Church in
Canada has ceased te avail itself of thie agency ?
-s our readers know two meetings of the Cana-
dian Church Congress were held ; one in Ham-
-Iton, and one in Toronto. The third was to
hàave met in Montreal; bat the prevalence
of small-pox in that citv at the time fixed pre-
vented its assembling there. Though assuredly
zhere was a great deal of apathy and indiffer-
ence-besides small-pox-prevalent, it was ex.
pected that the next year the meetings would ho
resumed; but the Congress seems to have
passed away with the small-pox; and it wonld
almest seein as if there was an impression of
eome occult connection between the two, as the
Congress has not since met. Why? Is it be-
cause it is found that this opportunity for
airing differences, and for ascertaining how
much there is in common between those who
differ might ho fatal to the continuation of that
party feeling which some seenm so anious to
keep alive, even going the length of attacking
Biehops, and of introducing into Canada the
unhappy element of discord and of strife known
as the Church Association ? Or is it that
party differences are already too strong to al low
of Churchmen harmoniously meeting together
te discuss matters of generat importance?
Whatever the cause, we cannot bat feel that tie
Church is losing a valuable and effective means
of increasing her own power and usefulness,
and of reducing the force of party by not con-
tinuing these annual gatheringa for free and
unfettered discussion, without'legislation.

Church Bells, England, in a late number thus
dealt with the objection to Charch Congresses:

" That they do not roally help the growth of
Church life, but simply bring together for
friendly and social intercourse men who are
prepared to avoid the dicussion of topics upon
which they are certain to disagree."

Church Bells, Eagland, answers: "l It is, we
think, a suffloient reply to say that wherever
Church Congresses are held they are welcomed
by the people of the neighborhood, and that
the audiences are to a great extent composed of
persons who come for instruction. Whether
the readers or speakers benefit much may ho
doubted; but it -eurely is enough that the mass
,of Church people who either he.ar or read the
papers and .peeches are distinctly gainers."

The discussion of sncb subjects as are above
ieferred to cannot, it seems to us, but be bene-
ficial, by proving how many are the points on.
which even those who differ most widely are
agreed; and by bringing into groater promin.
ence these bonde of union to the necessary
weakening of the separating forces.

It would appear that considerable misappre.
bension existe in some quarters as to the char-
acter and authority of the so cal;ed "E vangel-
ici Alliance" which has lately held its session
in the City of Montreal. From reporte in the

r, ou OU LpiLU .: l Uu nu, Euw ur iey pape Aecular papers-specially those of our French
wbich I would sooner put into the bands of my Compatriote-as to its doings and its resolupeople. I wieh I could induce every family in t touching
the parish to take it. They would, I am sure, Rmanism, we judge that the
become botter Church people. and more con- iRoman Catholics-and even the members of
sistent Christians if they would do so." the Government of the Province Of Quebec-

regard itt as the authorised representative fta>
those who in ths Province are4lassed unde
the generic, "Protestants." Such a charactelX
the Alliance does not posses. Certainly
has no right whatever to speak for, nor are
utterances those of the Church of England
Canadai-,whioh Church rightly or wrougljf
la included under the naine Protestant. a-,
question whether the Alliance can oven -. be .
garded as representative of even our separated ý
brethren of the various Christian denomin
tions. We are mot aware that any of themn .4
have appointed authorized representatives at
this meeting ; no doubt many prominent men
from these different bodies were present an
took part in its deliberations, and spoke many
things wise andotherwise; but they were there 7
as individuals, without any delegated powers, unw
less we are misinformed; and their utterances
have no binding effet save on thomselves. Bat
as to the Church of England there is no qes-
tion that the few-and by no means represen
tative men-who, according to the report, took
part in this meeting wore not author;zed to, and
did not represent, HIer. She has KIer Diocesan
and Provincial Synode, and through these she
speaks and acts: and therefore we trust that
our Roman Catholie brethren and others wili
not be misled in this respect nor attribute to
Her responsibility for the action or discusesion
of this irrosponsible body. We hope in future
numbers to refer to other partionlars of this
meeting ; but for the present only wish to take
the earliest opportunity of correcting a most
unwarranted assumpLion.

WILL COrreapondents, Ulergy, Uhurchward-
ens and Laity generally, please taire note that
notwithstanding our earnest desire to meet their
wishes we oANNoT insert in full congratulatory
addresses and replies. The space at our com-
mand will not permit of our doing so, as can be
seen from this: that during last week we re-
ceived froin one diocese alone reports of this
kind which would have occupied ov'er six col-
umns of space 1 and had other matter to alu at
least two coluans more; and we had from
another diocese nearly a column of simidar re-
ports. We quite understand how deeply inter-
ested in these particular subjects the different
tocalities are; but the GUAaDIAN is TUB CHuuSU
2Pza of the Daminion, and aims at giving
tems of general interest from ail the dioceses
within its bounds i and we think we may truly
say does this, more fu.ly than any other paper
pablished in the interests of The Cuarch of Eng
land, well deserving in conseqmence to be re-
garded as I'TaE OaGAN of Ttie Churcb in the
Dominion." We feel, however. that withoat
the express sanction of the Provindial Bynoi of
the several Bcclesiastical Provinces.-never yet
given, so far as we know, to any paper-to as-
squme this title would be more presamption and
a fraud, and therefore, we do not appropriale ,
it. But with this aim before us we cannot
give to any one diocese more than its fair'
share of space: and, therefore, mast-unless
under most exceptional cases-decline publish- e
i:-g such addresses and replies in full; and also.
muet ask correspondents to send us short items
in regard to local work and progress, and that
from as many parishes as possible in each dio- '
case; the object being to show that 'h. Chnrch
is living and active, rather than to sound the.
praises of individuals, however well founde
such praises may be.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post ofice, whether directed to his own name or

another's, or whether he has subscribed or not, ls respon-
sible for paymen t.

F'. 2. If a person orders bis paper discontinued
l muet pay ail arrears, or the publisber may continue to
ond it until ps.yment Io miade, and thon colleet the whole
mount, whether the paper is taken from the office or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
Inatituted In the place where tbe paper ls publisbed al.

though the subscriber may reaide hundreds of miles away.

4 The courts he o deocided that refusing to
to tahe newopapers or periodicals frorn the Post office, or
r emovnng and leaving them uncalea for, la rima fac<e

evidence of intentional«frand.

CALBNDAR FOR NO VBMBER.

Nov. 1st-ALL SAINTS.
4th-23rd Sunday after Trinity.

"1th-24th Sunday after Trimty.

" 18th-25th Sunday after Trinity.

26th-26th Sunday after Trinity. [lVotiee
of St. Andrew.]

" 30th-ST. ANDRW. A. & M.

UNIT Y OF THE CB UBOH OF CHRIST.

BY Rzv. J. A. CARE, L L, D., INCUMB]INT OF
WHITEOHUROH..

"There ia one body, and one Spirit, even as
ye are called in one hope of your calling; One
Lord, One Faith, One Baptism; One God and
Father of all, who is above all, and through all,
and in you all."-Eph, iv. 4-6.

No one can be even superficially acquainted

with the theological discussions of the day
without being aware of the fact that many of
them are turning on the great question of

Church unity. There is a growing weariness

of sects and schisms, and a craving after a

closer union between the various bodies of

people who make up what we maay in general

terms call Christendom. There is a mutual

desire abroad among professing Christians to

sec whether. without sacrificing principles,
they may come together into closer bonds, and

so realise that aspiration after unity which was

the desire of our Lord-" that they all may be
one." T his subject of the reunion of Chris-
tendom came prominently before the Lambeth

Oonference at its recent gathering, and several
important resolutions on the subject were
carried by the bishops.

We cannot read the New 'estament with
ordinary attention without seeing that this
queâtion of the unity of the chur-h of Christ
entera very largely into, it. It wa, as we
have seen, the earnest desire of our Blesmed
Lord that His Church should be one; that the
union of its mombers with one another should
even partake of the nature of that profound
union which joined together the Father and
thé son, "that they may all be one, even as
thou, Father, art in me and I in thee, that
they aBo may be one in us." . I in them

snITho "mee ofetd
into~ ~ on.." m ~frn of-th,,!t~ spas h a
ohre are a great many hgeiti.rolAbah.t da otesa whnl.mre

that are wrong, that ara Dot as they Dught ta ulty of th iok.
be, nd. these evila attract attention and are Can any one duly pondering theae words of
condemned by good people, because they are the Apostle doubt the importance ofthiasubject,
feit to be so entirely oppcsecl to the mind and can. they donbt the mIind of God on .h. matter?
pur pose of Christ. But here ie an evil that, Here stands ont in' an unusually emphatie and
comparatively speaking, has attracted but littie incisive form the central faot that 'there is one
attention in the past, and is but little condemn- Body, the Church; one Life of that body, the
ed and which, nevertheless, if it is to be judged one HIoly Spirit; one Hope, ultirnate alvation
by the Word of God, is a sore and crying evil- and glorification in the presence of God ; one
namoly, the shocking divisions of Christendom,, Head, the one Lard Jes~us Christ; one Mind,
the manner in which professing Christians are the one Faith once for all delivered to it ; one
broken up and separated into small and oppos- rnans of incor'poration into the Body, the one
ing communities, each claiming for itseolf to b. Baptiem by which we are all baptized into the
the true body of Christ, calling itself after one Body, and are all made to drink into the
separate names-" I am ofPaul, and I ofApollos, one Spirit, and one God and Father of all I
and I of Cephas"-forgetting that Christ in not If this be so, then, what a tremendous res-
divided, and that his will in the matter in thait ponsibility do they undertake who by thought,
His Church should be One, and not manifold. word, or deed, do or thinkany thing calculated
and of such a visible oneness that the world to break up this unity of the Body of Christ,
may take knowledge of it, and so believe that or to increase the bad divisions alr.ady existing
God las Sent Hmii. amongst us 1 And for the perpetuation of this

Now, at the very cradile of the Christian unity of the Churoh our Lord further bestowe4
Church an emergency arose which endangered upon His Body two institutions, namely, the
this unity; sud we see here how manfully the Christian Ministry and the Sacrament of the
Apostie strove against the danger. It was Lord's Supper. He gave from His place in the
when the Gentiles were- first admitted within heavens to the Church on earth " apostles,
the fold by Christian baptism. The jealousy prophet, evangoliste, pastorai, and teachers for
between Jewish and Gentile converts to Chris- the building up of the body of Christ, till we
tianity was the greatest cause of strife and all attain unto the unity of the faith, unto a
heartburning in the primitive Church. The full grown man, unto the measure of the
Apostie saw the danger, and to counteract it stature of the fullness of Christ." He gave His
was one great object of this Epistle; so you ministry for the perpetuation of the Sacraments
find he addresses himself early to the subject. and for the preachng of His holy gospel, and He
In the second chapter he speaks of Christ as instituted the special ordinance of the Lord's
the great peace-maker, who bas broken down Supper to be the sacrament of this unity-" that
the middle wall of partition to make in Him- one Bread" to which the Apostle could in his
self of twain one new man, so making peace, own day appeal as the recognized proof among
that so he might reconcile both unto God in Christian people that they are one body. " The
one body by the Cross, having slain the enmity bread which we break," he writes, " is t not a
thereby. Thon he speaks of the whole building; communion of the Body of Christ, seeing that
fifty framed together, growing into an holy we who are many are one bread, one body, for
temple in the Lord. Then in this ehapter he we all partake of the oe bread."
returns to this note of unity. He exhorte Jew Churoh unity, thon, is the keynote of the
and Gentile aliketo walk worthy of their voca- epistle for to-day, and his spirit of unity is not
tion, with all lowliness and meeknews and au aggressive spirit. tUnity of the Body is not
long-suffering, forbearing one another lu love, to be acquired by conquest, but by attraction,
and endervouring to keep 'the unity of the by gentlenes,, by love, by pureness in the faith,
spirit in the bond of peace. Both had received by obedience to one and all the ordinances of
a common blessing.. The Jew should not look our Lord Jeuns Christ.
down upon the Gentile, who had so long been One body, one hope, one Lord, Ont faith one
an alien; and the Gentile must not retort npon baptism, one God and Father of all ; Division
the Jew, who has slain the Lord of glory. To and separation find no place bore, they form a
prevent division and separation and party jarring chord in this great note of onenesu. At
teeling they muet both alike be lowly and a mont solemn moment of our publie worship
meek, and bear with one another, and endeavour on the Lord's Day we declare our belief, not in
to keep this unity of the spirit in the bond of various and manifold aisociations of human
pouce. enigin, but ilu "one Cathoie and Apostoîro

Thus it was, you see, the Apostle strove Churcli" that le to say in tue existence cf liat
against any schism in the body of Christ in his cre spiritual body cf which Christ je tue head,
day, and earnestly appealed for the unity and whose merbers, diffused Ilrougliut th.
which was so dear to the heart and mind of our whoie world, hold the Aposlolie doctrine and
Blessed Lord. The Apostles saw clearly what practice once for ail deiivered te the sainte, aud
immense harm would be done to the cause of who, like the firat believers, romain steadfast
Christ and to the spread of His Gospel by the cin the Apostle's doctrine sud feliowship, sud
divisions of Christians, and therefore he earnest- lu the 4reakiug of th. bradi sud lu th. pray.
ly coritended for their virible unity in the ors." Il is s procicus héritage te ho greatly
faith. prizod sud jealously guardod. Se that y.

One wonders what the Apostle would have walk wortby cf the vocation wherewiti y. are
thought or said were he alive on the earth now, calléd, as members cf the true Catholie snd
to witness the sad divisions of Christendom- Apostolie Churcl cf 11dm land, sud "let your
the innumerable secte (some two hundred) liglt no shine before mon that they may sec
into which professing Christians are broken your good werks, sud glorify your Father
up i in leaven.'

Well, we are bound as far as we can to resist
this tendency towards disintegration, and to THE PRAYER BOOK
draw nearer ourselves to the centre of unity,
and draw others towards it. The Church of IN SUNDAY SonOOLS.
Ireland in the past has suffered much from the
want of cohesion among its members, who were Let me speak first of the mest ovident pur-
ready to follow the newest and latest secte lu pose of the srayer Book, iinplid in 11. very
its strange and wayward abberations from the - - Icanuet
fait once for all delivered to the sainte. It name.
only by each member of the Church steadfastly sud doubties some wiil bave very good rasons

purposin lu his own heart that he will remain for disagreeiug with me; but I do feel strongly
falthfullati this note of unitycan lie preserved, thae onvictio that, as a ruie, lie wrfMp cf
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.Prayer Boo)aùd inthe ordsof bêi Prayer
Book. There in liness and beauty -in
the ancient forms whioh appealsto theinstincts
of even the youngest4hild ; and there is a de-
voutness and rhythmin t hem which lifté Up t.he
child's mind and entices his soul to worship,
and fixes the words in his memory. The Prayer
,Book teaches th"* child how to pray at the sane
time that it helps him to pray. It isi Ometimes
almost painful to pass from the stateliness and
attractiveness and melody of the service in
Church to the ill .arranged, undignified, and
prosaie form with which the Sunday-school
begins. One feels sure that eveu children know
the difference, and that they do not praise God
or pray to Him as well as they might, because
they are not taught the best way in which
they nay offer their praises and their prayers.
As to the precise way in which use should thus
be made of the Prayer Book, it would be pre-
sumptuous to attempt to lay down a raie.
When children attend the regular mormning o:
evening services, before or after Sunday-school
-and it is very desirable that they should do
so, as soon as they are of the proper age, even
if for a while they are exeused frorm staying to
hear the sermon-I think that the special
service should be very short, and that a hymn,
the Lord's Prayer, and one or two Prayer
Book collects, or a prayer framed upon their
model and in their style, will suffice to open the
session, while at the end (perhaps after another
hymn) the Creed may well be said, as confed-
sing the truth of what has been learned, jtyst as
in the Church service it follows upon the Les-
sons read from Soripture; and then the child.
ren may be dismimsed with a prayer for God's
blessing and a bonediction. Certainly in the
case of most of our country parishes, there is
no need of turning the Sunday-school into the
"children's church," as it is sometimes called.
In fact, it ought to be desired everywhere, as it
certainly is the intention and the rule of the
Churoh, that the children should find their place
in the ordinary congregation ; should learn (as
they easily eau) to join it in its worship;
should become familiarised with the words
which they will hear or take on their lips all
through life; and should not have the slightest
reason to think that there is one Church and
one worship for themselves, and another for
thoir eiders, or the slightest excuse for a break
in the place and the time of their attendance,
or in the form and manner of their worship,
whon they become a little olcfer and feel that
they have outgrown the Sunday-school. But
in many cases, and especially in cities and in
connection with mission work, the children
rnst have tbeir special service-perhaps their
only service-in ounnection with the Sunday-
school. In that case, I should say that the
service should be carefully framed on Prayer
Book lines and, as far as possible, in Prayer
Book words. Let it. for example, begin with
the Lord's -Prayer and the versicles ; then
should follow a Psalm and a Lesson (not very
long) and a Canticle ; then the Creed, the Col-
leot for the day, and the two Collecta which
should immediately follow in morning or even-
ing prayer. as the case might be-xnobody can
ever be too familiar with thse-and a fitting
special prayer; and then. after a hymn, the
instruction eau take the place of the sermon ;
and the Sunday-school eau be closed as the
services in the Church would be. A ohild
brought up to be familiar with such a service
as this, would find no diffiloulty in the morning
and evening prayer, with its penitential in.
troduction, its longer portion of the Psalter, its
two Lessons and Canticles, and its additiona]
prayers; he would be learning how to pray'
and to worship, and what words to use; he
would be gaining a familiarity with the Psalms
of David in that easy and rhythnieal version
which still retaines 'And is likely always

tJ~ i '.j #a h W i iio Bol nt >for
thut would be storin his mind with a one moment brook comparison with wbat ia
treasure.. absolutely invaltable; and hé imparted to the saintliest and nost heavenY
would also be learning te take his part minded of more mortals. Therefore, that, n
in public worship ail through hie ife. periode of prolonged trial and suffring the
But, while holding to ihis general mould devout Christian should at times 11 far below
and form, I should make as much variety as even a candition of tran qality, and certainly
possible in the service. Not to speak of h ymis. be very far rgmoved from anything resembling
the choice of whioh,with their tunes, cal s for Iperfect peso," onght surely fo bcaslon but
the exercise of a discriminating L"jdgment, littie surprise elther to hiniselfor symnpatiaieiùg
the Psalm and the Lesson should carefally friends. Only those who have attaine absolute
chosen as suitable to the season of the Christian spiritual perfection can expeot to reach É con-
year, or conneoted with the special teaching dition of ''perfect peace " Indeed the one im-
which has been designated for the day; and in plies the other. And both are impossibilities
the course of the year a good many Psalme this side the river of death. Were it otherwise,
and a considerable part of -the -narrative and what would become of the " desire to depart
apecially instructive portions of the rest of the and be with Christ, which is far better." Thers
Bible could bu read.-Rev. Samuel Bart, D.D. would be no need for another and a better

world for those who had attained such blessed-
BUBMISBION TO TER DITINB WILL. mess here below.

- But juast as it je neoessary for our spidual
Br THn Ru. CHAaULS AIImHN. growth that a perfect and unattainable model

--- t should always be set before us in the person of
God's will is my tranquility."-Dante. Jesus Christ, so it is needful that our lonDg

WRER1a I now write I have no means of aspirations after a "perfect peace" should never
Verifying the above quotation, attributed to the cese tilt we finally merge our spirik in the

mysterious purposes of the Divine will. Thia
great Italian poet,which I recently foand ei- thought has been finely expressed in Mis
bedded in a rather long and wearisome story, Proctor's well known hymn which contains the
like a gem buried in a mass of rubbish. But stanza:
whoever the author nay be, surely submission I thank thee, Lord, that here oir souls,to the 1mivin2e will has bere been expressed in a Though amply blest,nutshell form, full of wit as well as terseness, • Can never find, although they soek,Ther is, possibly, no great originality in the A erfect restactuai thought, yet on reflection I think it must Nor vr shall intil they leanbe admitted that the method of ex ression at On jeas, breast yleuat imparts a somewhat novel and certainly
beautiful aspect to. the profound . question, In these days, when the doctriue of a practi-
" Row is man's will best brought into unison cable absolute Ch ristian perfection is openly
and harmony with the mind and intention of taught in many commnnions, end even in the
its Creator? . Church of England, it is woli that tue trueIt is easy enough, when the application is in- limite of Christian capacity and happiness ontended for others, to give glib and common- earth ehould be olearlv defined and hiaited teplace answrs to thisimportant query. Indeed,
even when thîngg are going softly and well their proper dimensions.
with ourselves and our surroundings, it is not If w" eau, in very deed nd trutil, hmbly
difflalt"to prattle parringly of patient endur- eayvln a Godes will b my tranquility," veo
suce under chastisemouet, cf ultixuate happy have in a measure, by anticipation, bocorne

aeunes, and cf asI thing woriug togather yor part and parcel of the Divine wil, and fulfilled
good at the lasti. nay, wo ay even go se far the purport of our creation-the glory of
as t assert, wit. perfect trayt, teat io s tie Almighty God. By God's meroy it has been
as to aoffice sud fnction tf the oty Spirit t decreed that by faith we may rise te a lIiow-

special o and u no of he HoSp r ledge of things not seu or roalized which is
bring tise body and mnd of man, sowe r "counted uto as for righteoueness." But thatdistraught by earthly pains and cares, into a is far short of actual possession. It shouldcondition of harmony with the Divine will far never sfortten that paso t shouhd
loftier and hoher than is implied by a more nover be forgotten that il was ta thse ho had
state of tranquility. For lias not the Hebrew already ebracod tie Chriatian faitreu at the,
prophet of old (Isaish xxvi. 3) given us the words (which are read se frequetly as tise

asrace "Thon will keep him in perfect prelude to "Morniug Prayerd") were originsfllyassurance, " hod i ked h ou ee d addressed, "If we say that we have no sin, we
peace whose mind is stayed , on Thee.r And deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us"
sarely ".perfect peace is a m ch higher and (t St. John iv. 8). That remains true tilt thefar:nmoie satisfactory proo of entire Christian last, even though our sins are pardoned and ou.
qienit ithtee 0illf our tehanrer 'tan biniquities blotted out. And where sin romains
quility 'imphies. Ofocourse the answer must be there cannot be "l perfect peace." The "l flesh"in the affirmative. But are there iu reality revents it.
many Christians who can honestly affirm when pr t
they are sorely afflicted '"in mind, body, or
estate" (perhaps in ail three), that they are WE get a few letters like this : bat only a
able, gave in moments of temporary exaltation, few; and it is worth while to note ther. They
to describe their state in such terme as " perfect manifest snch an interest on the part of the
peace ?" Will it not, in truth, be sorrowfully .
admitted that such a happy frane of spirit, Clergy i the Church paper for the .Ieeiaî
even if ever moimentarily touched, eludes the cal Province. A priest in the Dioceae of *gn

grasp very much as the knowledge of the tario writes: " I enclose subscription to tire
Almighty, eagerly sought for in nunerous and COIUSE GUAZDIAN to date. I am takiDg moMe
devious ways, porplexed and bafiled the Psalmist papers than I can afford to pay for. 1 and isof old. " It i high; we cannot attainunto it. e
(Psalm oxxxix. 6.) necessary, therefore, to drop some of them, and

Nay, further though I" to do the will of God" I ask you., therefore, to discontinu. sending the
was the very essence of the mission and Of the Causca GurAaDiAN for the present."
spirit Of our Lord and Master's life on earth,
did'not even He pray for a mitigation, if pos- SPECIAL NOTICE.-Clergy or others desible, of the cap which had been given Him to
drink, and that toc in spite Of His own em- sirmg SPioIrEN CoPIes of the Causa GùAa.
pliatic assertion that it was His ^ meat to do DU&N can obtain theop by addresuing the Editoi
the'will ofHim who sent Him ?" (St. John P. O. Box 504, Montreal.
iv. 34). Of course Christ's brden was infin-
itely greater thn any we can be called upon to Wi WAiT 10,000 Subscribers; who will hel
bear, or even conceive ; but, being God, He in saring them?
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Song of Solomon, i. 14. 3fatthero xxv. 40 böinspirèd with the. desire cf seIf-cálture; sud
Oh i"lot iné sesTb couneenanúe lerIt to -know thO a to 1 attain il."

1i " et me hear'?'hy voice. M>tier tookup one cf her little books and
faccf prnfiot holines, e
ice tht sys joice Yu were an eternal t l t f G d

lu acents sweet i eeh ~Wiear uoúr lifehe hias a ideàl'-there 5s the inepiration.
Thuatvoioe inul&verespond. Tp prepare nie for complete living is the. fune-

"M fdthou. canat .not look uron, tien which educätioe, has so discharge'--there is
UJntil j» holy fear, the way te attain it!'' Mother's reading aloud

Th'on realisest all it 'means was never lng 'but always te the point.
To draw so very near in "l Ista all, mhother ?"

t"I a sure il is quiet enough, Dolly dea.First must tolerthe a3wly walk If there is such a' height before us, we had bel-
of selforgetful strife ter begín climbing at once, and not disappoint

.Dependemey upon your God, isadhrntereertl.LoigA prayrful, watchful life. ylnour alfd he e obe 1retin whati.
Iquined are some practical methods of cultiva.

t Thon asstdo nougt sie ; ilig those brains, and-thche hearts. Now.
The gentle word, the loving , . >d please thisk, aud eah make s suggestion-ynu

Wf rsoy w uh for tMt earfc wish to ducate yourselve fo tcomplet. living."'

Thou longestsao to see." "Very goodi. We hadAbetter settle ou some
Ify countenance ie snrely seer subject, send ail of you rea da say, half an hour a

Refletd her. below day, nd once s month we coul disues ithere;
In every humble penitent how would that be ?"

Who call in contrite love . " How about books? I have esuch dul enes,"

brsgin suce ieor My -qrine eiged, Agnes.dur

To pread fr them u lovy n s tg digs amongst us subscribe to a library,
"hBave mercy on my brother, Lord, and get two ur tha e. bocks by post, or we

Thy blood doth ail atone, ' mit club together and take a "Popnlar
Thus, dra.wing near on his behalf, Educator," or a. magazine, couldn't 'we,Thy.ndevoe shal be mno irml'other"AThryvoic i sa obà mife n. "& very good plan; you six must settle

My countenance on ail around about that."
Shall shine from thee-o'en bright- "gow, nother, my ttirn I I propose to that-

Tis love of brotherood that ines, Penny and I should try and get somebody teo
Ref'ecting rays of light. teach some of the stray boys, which wonld

And so Miy voice in love still rings, benefit us as well as themi suad I think, some
"1You'v done it unto Me"; lesons on sick-cookery would be nice."

And while you thoughit it nothing worth, "bYu are very ' mixe~d up,' Dol y, andBat longed for greater things, . ou've made two sog. esti>ns; pass one on
I kniew the heart-accepted it- o Rosie. Bt who is to give the oookery

And loe I wst peace il brings. leason ?"
-L. O. E. Family Churchmanî. "Why, any of us who lke will take lesons,

Beflected bore _elow, da sand yon'li give thon, mother,"HàRNEhum" Yery good ; I agree."
W ALF A DOZEN HE N ' We honld cultivate our musical laients,"

And bTORYing s i bOre MRPthos. sghestd Anne.
. A soaY I ONEcHAPTa. "Q uite true ; don,t turn up your nose, Dolly;

Byte o.Katherin &cot,-(Cotinued.) yo 0nW Jack always says if women are toebeoTy homl rueera, they must have some nice music
Bavth merc osken m raer, an her grea weoth their men-foks' listening to."

powers of sympathy ardly ever failed te draw godo t epold do o e an juator
people ut. Brit her own ily opened e o , storly remarked Janet.
proceedings by exclaiming. oYe, decidedly."
this a selish paper. What m'ade yeu choos. "Now mother, note these proceedings n u

it? your book ; .certainly not minutes, but houalI
"Selfieh I why, Dolly? If we are te be of "Motone. you muet undertahe t sbject for

any use inthe world we muet be good our. readumg. Janet and Agnes thework--to be
ev os; d soie f-improvement m any shape, done either at home or here--Rosie nd Amme

whether lu be ui knowiedge cf practical thag, must settle on glees sud songe, sud, we'l con-
or culture sud beautifying t our minds and tribute our voices. Penny ad I will together
spirite uet ailways reat on other peple." settlie about our beys' clas;, ad we'll all

".Beauty is rnuch to be desired," sigod join the cooking classes."
dsie. "Very well sud, with your home people's 

a> " What nonsenso it as to think se much of approval, you must take your respective efforta
beauty I.' respondd Janet. te the sick folks yourselves. Finally, ail I stipu-

a' "i amn sure, Janet, we will gel sick te death late fer ie regularity sud perseverance and t
of ugliness in Hlornside," began Penelope. every montb I shall expect s short acount
"Mrs. Spenser, yeu don't think it wrong to freom eaci of yen cf what you have been doing." imake your house or things beautifuln; do ex- The proceedings ended with a happy tes, and
plain why, orepeeple thinkyoufrivolous," a fire-light conversation afier; sad tle six
sud Penny reddened, .parted in a mach more wide-wake frame cf t

"I daresay, my dear; but my idea s that to m id than they had met. r
keep cur mindsand bodies oalthy nd happy, "Rom was nl built in a day," nom Hore m
w. muat have brit sud cheerful sightsuand aide renovated as speedily; but ati th end cf s i
things. Thnk e nature, sud how true St je yoar " Mother," who nover lest interest in any-
that~> He hath made ail thinge beautiful in Hie body or anything, looked with pleasure ou her Ilime o-thg great and thinge small, and IIf-dozen " Heroines," as sie caled them,
even.what we catl only 'useful things, are aise who, bright sud active themselves, had made E
all beautiful. Lot us gel the love of tle good their own homes brighter aud happier-fathers r
and beaudinu oui' hearts und mind first, sud snd mother, sud brothers and sisters, ail en both our homes ad our faces will improve, aknowledging ithe diffoerence. Sik peple

W _Y, lit.
.4leboiðtamed aidnSheid~ eadings,
worksndardeting; ndtiW iteing men
whereoackaverecitations and readin gs,and
the shop boys and gira, headed by the. " Hero-
thisgave cnert.a

* Nobody thinke of cailing Hornside dull now
-" a ittle leaven leavemeth the whole lump,"
andevez if tJe "Half-dozen" are, by degrees,
carrîed away by Jack snd his friends; they have
pleety of ideas iratheir heada DoW, and wiil have
transmitted plenty to the headsathey leave be.
hind hen.

THE 0fHILDREW OF LÂBRADOR.

Br Pan.E. J. LLOYD, OmAr.O TTIrOWN, P.E.I.

CContiawed),-
In cruising along tie eoaàt of L>rador dur.

ing the fishing season I have frequently seen
very small boys basily plying the hook and
line on board the large, whoiesome looking
boata as they lay at anobor on the fishing
ground. The exposure to which these children
are thus subject, rarely affects them; on the
contrary it seema to impart to them excellent
bealth an.d vigor. In the fine warm weather,
and about midday, when the fish are not biting,
if you were to sail along by these same fishing
boats, the probability is that yon would find
every big and little sailor soundly asleep. The
Labrador dsherfolks have to be early astir in
the morning so as to b. early upon the fisbing
ground in orider to catch the equally early ris-
ing cod wbo feeds very greedily and voracious-
1y. Indeed it often happons that whole nights,
seometimes conseoutively are passed in the fish-
ing boats. Perhaps you imagine thatthe little
boys of whom we are now speaking, have a dis.
like to be thus early turned into sailors and
fiehermen? I assure you that nothing could be
farther from the truth. The glowing ambition
of their tenderest yearm is only then realised
when aboard of his father's boat, the ynngstes
sits with line in hand and eye antent at
" daddy's " aide, taking his place as a family
bread-winner. They then become persons of
importance and when once they begin they
raaely cesse to be fLihermen throughout their
.ives.

When Summer bas gone and the chilly winds
of Autuin begin to blow and fish are scarce,
the chiliren swarm upon the barrons picking
berries, varios kinds and vast quantitles of
which are there found. The barrons, perhaps
youwould like to know, are large tracts of
and upon which nothing but heather and the
maller kinds of shrabbery grow. * The berries

are sometimes soabundant that theyaregather-
ed and packed in barrels for exportation; nsually
however they are preserved by the people for
winter'e use.

Upon these berry picking expeditions the
older boys carry gans in order to shoot the
>lover which comle in immensely large flocke
fon America to enjiy a sbare of the luxurious
erries. 'The young ladies and gentlemen of
Labrador, although they certainly do not dress
n accordance with the striotest canons of taste,
yet thely are always picturesquely, if somewhat
quaintly attired; and, when picking berries,
ho sharp contrast between their bright colour-
ed garmenta and the sombre shades of the bar-
ens prduces a picture at once charming and

mpressive,
When aummer and autumn laver passed and

berry picking and fiahing can no longer b.
rosecuted, because winter lsa come, new
employments engage the attention of the child-
en of Labrador. Young doga have te b. train-
d and brokén in- for the * Kometic. The

examueca the zadian rm rar dUgS-iesgn.
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men of Lahäsdqrhpveintörmedme
that dogs traind _by ohildren are
always the,, t mnd.tsost-asily
driven ; ýÀd è e litle
ones are nnva le ôiiitféd ha
care and'c.lture thtseve ai-
usble orestuis. Y '

In tht iaet-husbaùda au4
ers go to th woods in d o ut
down and prepare fuMLth. yeq
drive thé dog temosud opd et
the carry g the fuel tome. T y
are genér yginufor food. e
flesh of sie à. eanwbile the g la
are within doors assisting - t ir
mothera either in the manufactgre
of soap or iaklrg~ nd'rejairing
the fishing nots.
This, and a. great deal more the

boys aud glirls of Labrador have
to do ; but aaidst *it ail they are,
with no eÉ'eption, the happiest and
most contented looking hisle peo.
ple I have ever met. Of course
they have their own trials and sor-
rows as you hare, and, when they
corne, perhape they are a good deal
heavier than youre.

There are no blizzards properly
so called inLabrador, s ch, for ex.
ample, as we ofien hear from the
Western part of the Ur'ited States;
and elsethore; but the people
there have to endure snow atorms
as terrible and nz deatructive to life
as a Westu Çr blizzard, and often
grown up people and little children,
lose their lives therein.

'These storms almost invariably
ariae without any warning. Dur-
ing one of the winters which I spent
in that part of the world, two little
boys, brothers, went a short dis-
tace frou their home on a very
fine day, and, while they were
out they were overtaken by one
of these storma. They did not
return home at the time expected.
Their anxious parents 'and others
searched for them far and near.
They were fonnd enfolded within
cach others arias, but alas dead.

Un another occasion I may par-
haps be permitted to tell you sone-
tbing further vUtat the children off
Labrador.

'UE LOON, ORGREAT NORTH-
ERN DIVER.

TIoM the Artiell on " Bird Music' This powder never Vars. A marvel o
by Simeon 3ýa'se Cheney in the "o nernai a the en or a

b tecanet be soid Lu compétition with the mul-November CENTaRY we quote thetitude of low tet, h ort weight aluim or
fol zowing: ''The loon is not a phosphata umwdora .,d 5% i can
singer, but his calls and shoutinga wa ~f P

exhbibas se great a vanuety et voca;l p ca oie
qualities that w muat consider Special Notice.
hîni a member of Nature's orches- WE ARE KOW READY TO STPPLY
tra. • *°

'In the sammer of 1887 I spent Our New Iinprovel
a f'ew weeks on -e border of Trout ÀURNET H0T-WATER HEA TERI
La.ke, At. Lawrence Oounty N. Y
Ti is beautiful little islaad-dotted-. Guaranteed More Economicalin fuel
lake, sote three miles long, has Quicker in Cirenlation, and
been inhabite-l for years by three or Larger Heating Sarface
foir pairsof lons. There they lay Thau Any Boiler now Made.
their eggs and Nrear their young,
and there IAound a good opportun- 0Untaihs ail known Improvements /
ity to tudythem. On ont occasin
a omall party: of ns diéèotà Combinés atrengtb, Darabilty, and
mnt. Whqn w, wore yet, a'gonee T. .Ve ewr e good la Eleeant in Appearaince.way off the wary sitter ilid from .
sight into the water, darted slong EASY TO MANAGE.
bemeath our boat, and was far ont
into the lke before she came to'the E.C. Ourney & Oo.
surface. Tht nest, .simply a littl: 8
ca-vity Ln 4r ,muok,~ was on the:
rains of an d magkrat house, not MONTBL.

'more than eiwEt"or te inohes al4ve
the water. TEere were two very
dark eggs in' it,-never more than
two are found in the ,nest of the
loon,-neaxly as large as those of
a goose.

*" The time of itting, as I was
informed, is four weeks. -Wilson-
says of the loons that " they light
Mpon .their neta'; but a careful
observer, who ha several times
seen the female make her way from
the river to her nest, told me that
they shoye themeolves to it on their
breast, ery m1ýoh as they puah
themselves in the water. I was
siso informed that the young are-

neyer fed upon the nest, but are
Laken to the water on the back of
the mother, where they remain and
are fed for a time, ad then are
taunhed upon. the waves for life
At this ae one eau row up to them
and take bem. in the hand, whioh
they delight in giving hard nips
with thefr. long and limber bilta;
bat when a month old thej seem
as wild and cunning as their pa
renta."

BAPTISMS.
On Oct. 25th by Bev. a. C. Moore, R.»., A.

tniur Ros'. Cson Of Thaa andi L
Elizabeth Pa.ton, New Glasgow, N.S'
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POWDER
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U nivoerity

1or

R 1n2's College,
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
Tamfý Asozsxor30 or CANflnCBUsT.

VIsIor and Preuldent of tho Board Of
Governors:

TaE LoR» BrSHo or o 4No. SOOTIA.
Governor ex- ficlo. Eeproaenting Bynod of

Now Brunswick:«
Ta METEOPOLITAN.

Acting Prealdent of the Colleae:
Tau REV. PEOIr. ILLTS. M.Â., D.C.L.

* Pxorrs-romàr. star:
<lassies-Rev. Prf t Willete, M.A., D.C. L
DyinIty ,noludîng "aatoral Theology-Ths

Be.Professa. «Vrcomn,M..-A
Mathemati, inclading Engineering

Natural P hil.-Prfessor Butter,
Chemlstry. eology,and M1in grfaisor

Kennedy, M. A., B A.Se-, rGS
English Litera ure. Politial Econzany'

with Logio-Professar Roberts, M.A.
Modem L*ngages - Professer Jones. M.

A., Ph. D.

Leeturer ln Apologotcs-Tbe Rev. P. Part-
ridge, D.D -

Lecturer in Ecceuastieal Polity and Law.

Lecturer in B.biical Exegeois.
Ot.her Professional Chairs an? Lecture-

ships are under consideration.

There are Plght DvIlnlty Ucholarahlps of
tise anuai vaine of $150, tenable for threo
years. nuesdes these tbere are One Bru-
NET Exhiblton ($5); Thre STEVENSON
Scip-nce so-holarab ipa (90- One MCs.w-
LEY s ebrow Prit, <sas ; bie COGSEL
Scholarhlp ($120>, aen for Candidate for
Holy ur.,ern ; One M OZÂAwLETc Testimonial
Scholar9hbp sMs>; One AINs Historloal
Prize <$(1 One Ar Mûfl WELSF RD Teqia.
Molaia M.); Onoe HLTEuitTON Prize (42,);
One COGSWELL Cricket prize. The neces-
Rar expenfesaor Ruanrt, Booms, &c.. aver-
ageU i pr ann. Ncmlnated atdent
do pay tulon fees. Thee nomma-

inntlnnneo o sapente ail Matri-
cS dents. an are vorti about $90
for ie three yeati qourse. &Il M atrica-
rLtorients are required fo realde a Co
legse unieMg spenlalir exempt-t. The. Pro-
f sAar'e resld owthln the limite cthe Uni-
vérsity groinas.

Tani OxLCGIA' SCacaOL le situated
wlthntbe llmltsoftho Uaiveraltyrqrolhds

a and le carrie on und or regela-Sresri by ti Board of Governors.
For ALENX anl fait In(armation ap-

ply to the
REY. PROF. WILLETS,

Acting-Preident King'a CallegM
Windsor, Nova Scotia.

GET AND IRCULATE

The Chawch and lBer Waya."f

A Tract for Parool iline; li fest
ing of the chief points of the
Churoh's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Propared *r the Board of Missions
of tie Diocese of Minnesota, by tan
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishopa. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. par copy.

Addres:
BEV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. P. R. MILL SPAUGH,
ineapolis, Mtn

Or REV. B. 0. BILL,
Paribault, Minn.

Pcase mention abis paper ta ordering.

E00lsiastical Eibîoidery Socie.
Anar r .agmga", meBamer stolSts, &e.

Atar-Laem, caMansmai Sur.
pubces te,,

Suppled by the St. Luko'a Chapter of the
Sun.» Or or. Jourr T=B - EAv ez.rT

Apply ta, S. Z. E. 278 St.Ulrbaistreot,
Montrai, Que.

Nq.R-Ohaiacai ratons, UBapManai Ste iL
&o., of orrot dOIEd, oaa be nade toorder
uSder esfarf.ucrtanesb.

4S

M. 8. 8RWN £ Co.,
ESTAELT.THED A.»..1sI0

JEWBTLMRS k& LVRSRMTTHS,

re rlat. and Moel Aitar twfrs.m

128 Granvlfe st., Rallaits. 4
ceferenes .--
The Ven. Canon dwin pID.D., Ardh.
deaoso of Nova Scotia, Hanax.

The Rev. canon ]Brook , President
KIag's College, Windsor,

The Bey. 0. J. 5. Dethuno M.A. Head
Ilastr Trlnity Cotiesob oo Pan Hope,Ontario.

The ev. E. g. W. Pentreath. Christ
Ohoroh, Winnlpeg, Ean.

Pries am be had en application. e

NEW EDITION-JUST OIT.
TEE PRIEST, THE WOfAN,

&ND THE CONFEfSIONAL by Rev. C.
CHliNQuy. Paper covers, <Co: or bous'
la mlot.h. 7c

F. E SIAFTON & 8018,
262 St. Jases ai., tOareai

THE REOTORSHIP
Of the Parish cf Christ Church be.
lxzg ai preo nt vacant, sppllcatlonm vill ho
reoivod by the Ward.ens up ta Dao. luet'r 'o. ia . WaLO.

JAR. 0. Mo0ory.1.

Windsor, N., Oct. Sth, lU

WANTEU
Â Prient for a premising Mission
near Amherst.- Apply to

.s5v. V. M. AÂRS
9-d LÂberut. No va set.ä

VAOANGY
IN PARI8H Sf IIAMPTOE.

A Clergyman ofmederate vlows wanted
for the Parlh of esmpLo, Biocee ofPrd-
erietea. ADply lmmetel> to

W.4 TE. OET1Y.
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MISSION FIELD.
BOMBAÂY.

The persooution to whieh Ap
paras Appaje Ramchamder, th
young Mabrattee c9onvert fron
Hinduism has been subjected, ýwa
renewed laset April, when' he wa
indniced to visit his relations on th
representation that bis wife wh

lad been forced to remain with he
Hindu parents and, for whom h
retained a strong affection, would
be made over to him if ho came tc

zfetch b ber. Accompanied by a
young Cateoriét he proceeded tc
the village inthe Southern Mahratta
country where his wife was living
On arrival there, a a preliminary
stop, the departure of the late visi
wasinsisted on, which was unwise
ly acoeded to through fear of con
sequences. Apparas was immediate
ly lost, sight of, and aven polici
investigations for nome time failed
to aseertain hie whereabouts. One
thing only was certain, that ho wai
remaining in obscurity by hie own
will. The utmost reserve, how
ever was maintained by the vil
lagers; and when ho Bt length re
appes;red, his story was that th
j wodeporoual te restore his wift

r. ad. proved a déception. Hie re
lations, having seonred him, tooh
him to three villages where hei
had relations and uaed theirutmost
endeavours to persuade him to re-
turn to the Hindu religion. Find-
ing at length that all was of no
avail, they had lot him go; when
he had to walk back4o miles, with-
out food and alone, ta the village,
when hé had last been hoard of by
his Christian friends. Here ho
corresponded with the Rev. W. J.
Nanson who , had for long been in
searho of him, and who brought
him back to St. John's Mission
House at Panch Howds, Poona,
whence he lad started. Hé had
sunffred no violance this time at
the hande of hie relatives, as ho had
siubmitted quietly when they took
him. Apparas bas been a student
at the Engiideering College at Poo.
na, and je an instance of one who
has gained nothing, but sufered
much, though fidelity to his con-

victions,.
The Bidhanbadi a bi-monthly

Theistio journal, publiahed in La-
hore in the interests of the Brahmo.
Sonaj, saye: 'Iike some of the
other races that have been domi.
ciled in India ; the Boni-Israel coi-
munity in Bombay have adopted
many of the Indian superstitions.

.Sompe of the yaungermainbers have
, inittuted a prayer meeting under

. the name of the Subodha Trakaska
SSaim4j. They pray in Marathi, a
lJanguage which the Indian- Jews
ha ve adopted as their mother
tohgue.. For two yea s this Samaj
hae met every Saturday-in the Jew-
ish quartere at the residence of Mr.
David Solomon Pemarkur. About
25 young mon meet together and
sing a few hymne; after which one
-or two members pray extempore,
and, a third givea a short discourse.
eon -a religious -mubject, to be again
followed up by a prayer and "the

. or hast hymn. The whole
cinondidcted in MaÊ-athi, which the
i-Isra. oflBombay have acquir-

-

r
e'

.I

EA.LaNUÂAW buK iMse R1EADY In
NOVEMBIER-C

Wi contain the EnglIeh TaJle of Lessons
-ward VI Prayer look, $1.00; Xer. gilv
Char.hman'a Privat@ Frayer Book, soc.

tlt, si-go. -
TrpeCertilisates for Kelyr

cofrmfon aud P1rin ommunion, with
]Cpvll*pea. 81.0 don.

.Bundà7yBoI Lianlet,-109. par aunnm.
eaah epy..

1 la rated Kaga mas, for Sunday-Schools
Ck&r1taia Insiuin and Homes, Ico. te
n0e. par y.ar

OoCl peta0kurch S. S eaohor'a Regiater
audU OisonUk,juat Pullahod. l0c.

WM. lBEiTON & CO..
-. la I 1spruce atreet, Now YorkPearline

Washing Compound
Invented by James Pyle, New York, 1876,

Introduced to the Public, 1877. A Library for Every Churchman.
An article to take the place of soap. One which makes clothing Thé Church Identified. By thé Rev.
paint, woodwork, in fact anything perfectly clean, with less rubbing, W. D. Wilson, D. D., limo. oloth, 817
and in less time than anything yet discovered, and which is withal page.
absolutely harmless. Above is a diagram of the comparative growth Reaons for Being a Churchman.
of sales during the last ten years-mark the yearly increase and espe- Bthe Rv. A. W. Litt'e. 8h thon-
cially that of r888, which represents only the first six Inonths of the Thé Septic's Creed. A review f
year. To-day PEARLINE is used in oveý: one million families, froi the rpular aTeteofmodern nbelief.
Mo.ine to California. This wonderful growth in the face of many Byhl N Loraine. 24mo.
imitations, which are damaging to clothing and paint, and make Téa Clais, onsidered in
people regard an honest article with suspicion, is marvelous and can the 11e of Soripture and Histo.-
be due alone to merit. With an introduorbythe ign hOf v.

A fair trial, which will cost but a few pennies, will make a couvert of the nost G. F. seymour. s.T.D.mo oIt, 19s
skeptical. Sec that you get the genuine article, which alone will give satisfaction. Thpacie& o psoia ucs
Every package bears the naue « oJAMES PYLE, New York." t The otrine of Apostolical Sues-

. • on.Wi h an gpendix on the Bn_________________________________________ sh Order. By th e. A, P. Pa1ri
val samo, o1o6h, 14page.,

ed; and use with great facility: A a bit of cow dung and some urine The Lives of the Apostles, their
member of the Brahmo Sonaj, who of the sacred cow beforehe can eat contemorarles and uoouaor. By S.
gained admittanceo te their meeting with them. b n the B anugen ,o
was invited to offer a prayer. Ho a oth, Wr page.

deemed it a epecial privilege thus Em Package " Ohura RiItory. By Char-
to join with the ancient people of EXCelSI or P ckage m't . Yone. 2mo. cloth,2irpages,
God.' The writer expresses his ] Ÿ' 8 ! The Princip'es ad Methode of In-
opinion that the beginning of this struction a Applled to Sunday school
Sanej indicates a revival of faith Are uegualed for Bimplicity of use B.dit.I . a. . Sth
among hie Jewish friends, who are Beauty of Color, and large amount Books which havé influenced me.thus abandoning the use of a lan- of Goode each .ye iU color. By twelve pfmnent ub la mon or
guage which .ows understand, and agind. &U thousen o..grh-
praying je an Indian vernacular, Thos color, are supplIed, namely: Thé Churol olopeda. A De-notwithstanding the opposition elo r tio of Chur@h Doctrine, Hiltor,
they are sure to meet with from in lise,-aai erown Brown, Ék Ora ation nid Ritua. By Rev.Ô
their own people. Garuet o ta. sateo Pln, Drab en Pur, oloth, SA pges.

ple. ViL'e aoon, 014 GoILd Cardivaal. .p"l eloctedl to cover &Il pninta on
The mne paper contains letters d crimaon. wheeh f'very Intelligent Churohman shonld

on a controversy which bas arisen woul uion ae raaaper, 3ak Theregularprice of the bookms, ail new
on the conditions of restitution toet Wood. Liquidaan.i ai knds et 'any or nesweditionoa, a $I . They are oiNred0Work Ont Saun ,o package. for $& à4pecial male.;1 not aupplied a.t this
caste privileges of Hindus who havé Sold by alirat-aL druaggansud Gro- rate se=%eIy. Rend orderu promptly.
resided in London and associated cois and Wholeuaae by Supply ted. lmn net&

with foreigners. The procees je THE EXCELSIOR DIE C-O JAMMS POTT & CO.,
calied 'Praschit' and i intended C. HARRISON & Co., 1d and 16 Astor Place, New York
for those' who have degraded them. le-ar Cambridge, Irin Co-, N.B.
selves by doing something undesir-
able.' The object in view ie said "OUR FOREST CHILDREN."
to. be 'to regenerate our fallen CRURCI OF ENOLANO WAIFS & t I xmuam edu-
Bharat.' Others contend that for HRCH8 SOELAN »DQU ,onhedin tintree otbI -

a Hindu to share a cup cf coffee TRY CI Y L D , g wnmetion-I, 1n tt

with a Christian is to take an on- 3NGLAND. The o e 18
ward stop in the path of progress. 'Gibb's Distributing Home for Girl' "kete.e ose' cr
They Say: 'It is a strange thing Sherbrooko. anum wn and ndou@ he 0Ou«
that an office bearer of the Lqndon dan'l tinIDwi , asu e
Arya Somaj and one of its foundoesW a te mènr toeêadm.fr m .chAz~~~~~~al &onjm n fit enes Ibout mm w'eka, a home for a Child Of msthtvrif rl
should net bo allowed to sit with two yeaua op n,.rort.m uIA 'ye i a en m u
the nembers of the Lahore Ary men. Mnbe asm*m.orn donlar. arL F.
Somaj at the mine table without tnlw "Tcr
doing Prashohit. He muet swallow MATeoW," Gbbl E e, Oh»rb8oe . ,



TE ELEOTEIO LIGHT
Is a matter of smaIl importance,
comparad.wih other applioations
of electrioty. By tis agency
Polsou's Nerviline isimade to pen-
etrate to thkminost remote nerve-:
every bone, muslo sud I1 ament
is mace to feel lits bneflola power.
Nerviline, plesmant te~ take, even,
by the youngest obuld, yet 0o pow.
orfnlly far r.aChing in its work,
that the mont agonizing internai
pain yieldCsa if-by magie. Neglect
no longer te try Nerviline. Bay'
to-day a ten cent trial bottle and,
be relieved from al pain. Sold by
druggists and. country dealers
everywhere.

Don't jad a m by the olothes
ho wears. Gid.made the man, but
the tailor made the clothes.

A cough or cold taken botween
now and Christmas frequently laits
all winter. This is certainly the
case with people who have weak
lunge, The most convenient, reli-
able and inexpensive remedy is
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. It is
to be used internally and extern-
ally.

âWould yon hear a sweet and
pleasant echo, apeak aweetly and
ploasantly yourself.

F O R SCIROFULA, IMPOVER-
ISRED BnOOD AND GENE-

RAL IDEBiLITY.

Scott's Emuions of Cod Liver
Oil, with Bypophosphites, has. no.
equal in the whole ream of modi-
eme. Rad 'he following: *I gave
Scotesm Emulsion to my own child
for Sorofala, and the effct was
marvelona."-O. F. Gray, BLD.,
White Hall, In. Pot up in 500,
and $1 SizO.

Society, like silk, muet be viewed
in all situations. or its colors will
deceive yon.

Last winter we warnd our road-
ers agamnst buying the large packs
of worthiess horse and catJtle pow-
dors, and as it is now time to begin
to use tbom,-we again urge..them
not to throw away their money.

heridan's Powders are stricty
pure, but we know of no others
that are.

Say not until you are
opportanities to do good;
alter thom.

told of
enquire

DANG<ous.-If you ,have diar-
rhœa or dysentery check it at once.
lde Minard's Liniment freely on
the bowels, epread on brown paper,
and take it internally acoording to
directions. It will cure the worst
case in a few hoars.

One angry word sometimes
raiees a storm that time -itself can-
not allay.

We are haunted by an ideal life,
and it is because we have within us
the beginning and the possibility

Heo Who a t te do a greatd
at'noé 4'ýi11 novVer do mseahrng.

ooo mankind dis&ooered ring
the present century ie Minard's
Liniment. the instant remedy for
all crampe. btuises, spraine, cougbs,
colds, quinsy, oromp and diptheria;
it also allays pain in the baok and
limbe. There is nothing ertant so
good for the scalp and hair, as it
removes dandraf and produces a
flne silky growth of hair. -0. O.
Richards & Co., sole proprietors for
the Domiion.

11,000 COPIES 188UED
"asons for lon a Chuohan.'
By the Rep. Arthur Wifid Litte

'ector St. Fauta, PortLiuiae

Neatly bound ln Oloth, 2S pages, Price
&110 byman.L

"One of the most perfect instrumente for
floui instrctIon concerning the OhLurch
t1at has hoa fbred to Chuzrhmzen The
whole touer of the book la confluons,

kindl umble. This books caght to ber
lu the ends of aevery churchman. Of ail

boas~on itisImprtant subjçat It la the
most readable. l la polar amd attract-Ive la style. ln the test sense. We con-
mend Et mnat ear tlZ to every Clergyman
for personal belp and parceliE use. Va
vouid, if we could, place a copy In ttu
banda of erry inber cf the Englieh-
speaklng rage. And va are assnred. the,
snce begun, It viii be read with Interut
from'prfae to oonelusion. No better text
book ooUd be found for a clas of adults,
vWhe desire te give -,- roeaso fer their faith.
and be Churebm: la reaity.- Alurch
Rs.ord.

TE PATTERN LIE.-Lessons
for the ChUdxon fron the Lire of Our
Lord. By'.Ohattorton Dix. lEus-

trated. k .a.
At the end of each. chapter are questions,

and an le written in a simple and interest-
ingstyle suitable for chldren, and a most
v-Enable aid to an> mother who cares to
train ber childron En religions truth.

SBDLER'S COOMNTARY ON
ST. LUKE, whlhi has beu seanxionuly
lookeê-for, bas et lest houa las-ad, and
orders ean nov be fllai promft
Price 42 including stage. IOL

ger thban the ng volwnes of
hi Cormmentary, aid la sold ftfty cents
higiter.

TE GOSPEL AND PBILOSO-
PH.DT Ber. Dr. Dl'sl nv boo.-
Beia a course of lectures deltvarerd In
Trinit hapal Now York, has beenre-

PIAIN PEATERS FOR Ofhi-
p EN.-Bg the Rev. Suc. 'W. Doeilns

tDien lo e oua book of oiva±e a-
Iosqrhdmen. Price docents, eoth,

and S cnts paper crovors.

The above may be ordered from
The Tonnso chgbnreman c.,

Milwakaee, wis.
or through the Oluroh Qu«rd<an.

Davidson & Ritchie
ArreaurS AT L&w,

190 ST. JAMS TUET,
1E3umtessareftf attenied to in ai the

Courts of the Province of Quebeec, andin tite
supreme court r Cana"a,and the Privy
Counenangland.

Loans negoUsted nd investments mde,
TA. H. Davrn)ses,M.Â.A, D.C.L a4..

-dmgdto the nài of er baada

W. P. Ensis, 2 .A&C .u,

a dnote
leAdnU La L d <A RJuu.189

ur obes±ty wlth-
ot e dita. eMo O tht, 1.a "lte sO e~, to eduesthe saant of Mat but by
radinal eure of the diseaae. et. R. ake
- charge whatever. perac ricb r

Sonat. t'""

" TUE TONSMUSUlMAN?

singie subscriptlcna, so pur year. -l
paokages of 10or more copies,44c per c@py

ONTR L.:
singlesubesorinptons, Mo. In paokages o!

10 or more o uone, >1Oj per oopy. Advance
payments.

"THE SHEPKERD'S ARMS."
4 &andareiyrl tted Payper for Ch#

la packages of 1a or mar aoPtesSuo par
ruer per copy,

MONTEL?
In paekages io par year par copy. Aa
ance payments.
Address orders to
The Young chuemm Vmnapu,

Milwaukee, Wls.
fOr through this office.]

ADVERTISE

THE CRUR0 GURDIAN

BY PAR THE

Iest medium for advertising
URI9Na

T"e mnet .xteusively eCren1atod

Chureh of ERnglad Journal

I n TUE DOM OON

LT IMAMES EVERY PART 0F
TEK DOIMINION.

ATES MKODE AITE.

Âddreus
TE "O HURGH GUARDIÂN,"f

190 Bt. James Street. Montrea

TELEPHONE NO. 1900

TO W N SHE'ND'S
Bedding, Ouried fRair MOss, Alva, Fibre

andCottcr Mattrasmsi. The Stem-vlnder
Woierixe Bei. in four qdle s .Feather
Bais, Beisters. Puflavs. de., 8H4 St. Jamne

1o0 M i
e3meiA

" Rt DEVERftÛ UF DCOUNCIL BWFEE
DMAA ST TJO SEPH, ATC HIDI

on KA N SAS CITY k
Pordateas rates, tIckets orfurtherinformtie

appy to Ticket Aentot oonnectlng obies,
or addresm

PAILMORTONe hekLAgiCiago"tz

RUPTURE
Ha. 1 amŸS the ssnlrrdua a

PIANOFORTES
UNBQ.UALLED IN.

OTLIA3Man~ UllabIl.
Nns. 2C4 S-trl 206 West flaihimbre Strer

1GURE FITS!
flan t 9 bar. I do nos ;.Zzao nar.IY te stop 0012i. traj

tieu, and timon bae thoi. raturo @,gin. I Maso a rade c
aura. 1 have toidt Se digsusaf JT BPlLPSVrflL-

te cuo. hts won messý f es rraclce 'ste 80

To a n for r l ous. 8k aatn uufora
trealu.e and a re I ottleot 13=o1t hil o ry a r
Krproac sud poff amI Ce. 19ocabr rooois tetrsra,
and i wil Cure or ou. Aidre., u . . tOT

s'ach Oce, 3'lYs«Mt,,'fato.
Ne w VAGENTS MDW

%B? fvenis0,00old. Edted by T. L QUIle
Dra @"a, , 100 D aCurlaUus rth

EEtbt'le, Introduction b .. If. ncanD 1) . §11

-À rî
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- seraWDdig Moermeün1s COMMUNION PLATECQNSTIT OHURA m -- C.s.
0F XNGI. AND) TEMIPERAiE (e By reward solnes--induno TA NSOINY. ing members, espeoially the young. UR HE, &. k

- to atudy Temperance Primera, and neAtWeekly rewe naper.Paem-10[er~ ~~ ~ MotGoUu f. lver Plateil Vare >of the fnt;Patrh-e o4Gaiby encouraging boys to learn suit. auant. En1 i Amer.
jesty the Qieen. able longs and pieces for recitation. oan NON-PAWESAN INDEPENDENrPreidnts-The Arohbiahoff of 3. AssooIATIoN-by gathering plated utlrf evry descri a eCanterbury and York. into Branches all who are desirous P O 'tryOf r desriptiont e s ofnthe ever en auia

Ohairman--Rev. Canon Ellison of working in the cause, and who Marble Clocks, Bronze8, At Pot- tnimetu eme auren er Engin"
M,A. feel that cither by persuasion, by tery, Article$ for Wedding n ebuada, an in unneurn .ana

Tce-Cairmn--obert Sawyer, example, or by pecuniary help, ana the arrnwe.
Esq., Barriter-at-aw. they eau do something to promote WEoI.E AND RITAt.

ifot. Bcretary-Rev. C.N the cause of Tmperance. WATSON & PELTON$
'Kneeling, M. LEIÀTo-.o.e trcios ea.sipo.Mnra

reasirer-.-Charles arnet Tit-. .(a). large and progrepive dim-tó E.q., 8 Finchi Laun, E. . inntion in the nnmber of Drinking
n ouses and Licences of all desorip.

Su#eritend.n~Rev. . HOW.tfons te the ratepayera aOI B
.Bankera-Mesors. Barclay, Be- voicO in the licensing and control

an, Tritton & Co., 54 Lombard of Public houses. N FMI 1O01 James Steet feitreal.Stiret, B.. (c) Clofing Public bouses on Suan-
Head Offi6e ausd .Deot 9 Bridge days (wholly, or nearly se) and

treet WestmiWer, S. W. further restricting the hours of sale
The Bais of the Society is Union on week days. scrIProN:

hd o-opaion, perfety a nin (d) The stoppage of Music and PAIs-External and In- (Postage in Canada and U.. free.)nd Coperatio , en perfetlyequal Danoinu Liconses in connectio U tCrnaL If Paid (stritly in advance) - $31.00 per az.terras, between those who use ana wîtih public bouses.R Iivsot.k~i1  1uY&TONG------1Othose who abstain from intoxcating wit Pubihs Rel ieves "f°a °o If not opea - ------ 1.50 per an
e drinks (e) parther himitations en the ness or tke Joints, sprainos, strains.o&Ya ooaGr-----1c

sale of drink to childron. H e g ruise, seaM:,Enrnacat,
The Objecta of the Sooiety are: (t) Withdrawing Spirit Licenses rsa o h

I. The Promotion of Temper- from Grocers. Confectioners, and BEST STABLE RE(DY IN AmLLsUBsRIPTI0NØoontiued,UNLEs8ac.other mixed traders. THE WORLD. ODRDT~ByRDT
. The Reformation of the (g) Separation of Post Offices THEs R LD. ORDEREDoTREWISBEFOREDATE

te Teraeof In- from licensed promises. r OF ant,'airngi er OF EXPIRATION OF sUBSOIPTION.
IH. Th Remoal ofthe Cuses emorials against the granting tin"S.sadanM dai

which e tee Ce s of new, or, where desirable, the re- Large Bottle / Powerful Remedy /newal of old Licenses, or in the Most Economical1 /i IràAxons requested by P o a T-
PoRm of - -OLASATIoNs. form of petitions to Parliament. As it ooato but 25 cents. OFFI OE O RDER, payable to L. R.FoBs 0 DILA~TI08. Formulng Working Man's Club', DAVIDSBO1, otherwlue at'submerlber's riskA. For Non-Abstainers.-" I re- Friendly Scieties. Athietie CDwLbs,

Cognize y duty as a Christian to (Cricket, Football, Swimming. &o.), TUEoimi T Receiptaeknowedged by change of label..exert myseif for the suppression of Christians DI nner Clubs, and ]Penny recp veDUlAI!arpe eintenmperamce; and oaing ereby Banks; establishing or -promoting Hl u Ie E LA W DEF ElCE e l reep"t' e"lr e tar"."o* .become a jMember, of tus SooietY, Coffee Palaces; providing Reading i "N.vlp rpa-adnomaywill endeavour in the Name of the and Coffee Booms (in Villages, asLord Jesus Christ, both by example weil as in Towne), with Social In OomEoTION WITK Tun onEO or .and effort, to promote its objeOts." Gatherings for amusement as will ENGLIAND N CANADA.) ,B, for Abstainers.-" I hereby as instruction. PÂTON: OLD as toe as th. ipromise by God's help, to abtain Promotion of Reforms in refer. The Most Rev. the fetropolitan of Addr.from the use of ail intoxicating i- once to-Clubs and Friendly So. Canda.
quors sa long as I retain this ard oieties-or supplying their places
of Memberahip." by others meeting elsewhere. LoH. .ne.-T,s.

XIAN8. Statute Fairs, and Social Gather- L. B. Davidson, ig., X.A., D. CL,
-- ings aûd Castons-by endeavour- . Mitreal.

1. First, and above Al, Daily ing tQ correct the drinking customs This Soelety waa formed atthelt Pro. Taim UnnIVA having a CInOtLA.Paayer. It met always be re- which seo largely prevail at these, InKrh aln°alet'in dri t eTION LABGELY IN EXOESS oF ANY
membered that as intemperance and especially the drinking of explanatoythereef. Menberahpree oniy oTaR HRUROK PAPER, and extend.nomna, v7.25 conte. Subgorlptlona troqs a sin, so ail efforts to remove it Toasts and Healtha. elergy and laity may be sent to the Ron. Ing throughout the Doxninion, the North.

be made in dependence on se__tary-Treaurr Wes_.and NeWroundland, f I be ound
Hlim, who is * one Saviour from "Bmi eure for eolds, ceag, consump. one of the beut medlums for advertisig.

in, and who " was manifested that tion, is the old Vegetable Pulmonary Bal.
He might destroy the works of-the *am.», Outier Bros. I Co. Bouton. For si A SEASONABLE AND VALU- RATES.devil." a large bottle sent prepaid, - ii PA mLT

Daily prayer in therefore earnest- Each su uen. t insertion - 1 per lin p Non aroi
yaked from aIl the members Church of England Distrib- mEacha--eqentn-erion-5o. pr linebr themselves and for the Society. Cunion W ine. __-__s - - - - - - - 75.perUne

2. Systematic Teaching, with a utlng homes, smoL25 --
yew to the formation of a sound Sherbrooke, P.Q., "Gran's Hoxi , À CriticalBxamination of Scripture 1smonths---------.00
blio inion of the advantagea, for Girls, and " BENEON HSeKI" Word3 and Historic Testimony,ysîoia, social, and economical, for Boys. BT TRI
Temperance; on the extent of' --
hedisting intemperance, thelir ea ely anopdoM go Maabr Rev. Edw. B, Jewett S.TD, xàxBIAà and BIrT= woTIOE, see. eaeb~tbe~i5tDg ntemerace, he~0f lb Ouroh. Appioant ; or ohiidren

deadlyr ature of the sin, and the obuldendor bring reference from their Published by The Chrch Review insertion. DEÂ'raxorIousrree.
conUess evils which fow from it. uon pn0 'aration. heerfnly Aivon Association, N. Y., Price 25c. Obituarles, Complmentary ResolutionàThis may bo done- Mia. OSGOOD, Katron, " Gibb's Home.'Ot ,o

(a) By Sermons. la. BR&EADON, Matron. " Bnyon The Bishop of Connecticut maya: " I have Appeals, Aoknow1edgments,andothersimi
(b) By Lectures, or coures of 49-tf "Bome.. read your admirable articles on Commu- lar matter, 10c. per lino.

Lectures. nion Win* with great pleasure and instruc-

(c) By circulation of Books, wANVTE pata-E tion. Youhaveitseems to me -etred the an.No t&es e prepata,

racts, and Leaflets, and of the6 5 h, o r la oe to
.Poriedical Publications of the etam BortanataaPo meaop Se:mour sys: «It i convimeine
Society, and by forming, where. and 0Ufnt °enates. an xaerung."r de o ton oOver possible, a Depot for their .nytse a be re ordes Go theuationsto thé :ditor .

Ùal. Ld.ten RT, nan:dt. TERm U srIA, .xobaffla to P. 0. .ox 19EMontrae,
(d) By the introduction of Tom- x A talitax, E n.g:.tP.:1,nrMontrean.
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NEWS AIN N TE,
DEAFSESS CURED.

A very interesting 132 page II-
lustrated Book on Deafiess. Noises
in the bead How they may be
cured at your home. Post free 3d.
Address DR. NIonOLsON, 30 St.
John street, Montreal.

Kindnesses are stowed away in
the heart like bage of lavender in a
drawer, to sweeten every objeOCt
around them.

A Miesionary juast returned says
he regards Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment s beyond ail price, and effica-
cious beyond any&oher medicine.
It is adaptedto a great variety of
special cases and isý the best pain
killer in the world.

Gi Dielne Foo(
are innt M for

who pay chargea. Foraflfaily
uses et ' als ur "Health Flour."

it. pi fre. Send for cirulain
to FÀa & RBmm. Watertova.N. Y.

When alone guard your thougbts;
in the family, guard your temper;
in company, guard your words.

ADvicE TO MOTnfh.
Mrs. WINasow's Soothg Syrup

should alwaye be used for obildren
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pin,
cures winid colie, and is the best re-
medy for diairaiea. 25o a bottte.

FOR RICKETS, MARASMUS, &
ALL WASTING DISORDERS

OF CHILDREN,
Scott's Emulsion of Pare Cod Liver
Oil, with Hypopbosphites, ie une-
qualled. The rapidity with which
children gain flesh and strength
upon it is very wonderful. 'I have
used Scott's Ecmulsion in cases of
Rickets. and Marasmus of long
standing. In every case the im-
provement was marked."-J. M.
Main, M D , New York. Put up in
50o and $1 size.

The bappinesas of every oine de.
pends more oi hie own mind than
upon any or ait external circum-
stances.

The noest dangerous fevers are
typhoid, bilions; malarious and gas-
trie. These all originato in the
stomacb, liver or bowels, and may
be easily prevented. One of Par-
son's Purgative Pi1ls each night for
a week will drive disease from the
sym"ste

FOR THE BABIES
It is mot necessary to buy orn cure.
Men and womeù should remnember
that Patnam's Painleus Corn Er-
tractor is the. only safe, sure and
painless corn remover extant. It
does its work quickly and with
certainty. See that, the. signature
N. C. Polsoi & CÔ., sappears on each
bottle. Beware of poisonone imi-
tations.

The firstj thing a kindness dé-
serves s acceptance the next is
tranmission~,

s
TEE OEITBOE G'!3~DTÂN.

There is nothing so essential to
health and happiness as pure rich.
blooi. It preventa exhauated vi-
tality, premature decline, nervous
asid physical debility, besides un-
told other miseries. Parson'a Pur.
ative Pilli purify and enrich the
blood, and will change the blood in

the entire system in three monthe.

It has been calculated that to
make one pound of boney the beeg
muet visit fromn 90,000 to 225,000
flowers.

A real friend je known in adver-
sity.

THE METIODISTS AND TU-E
GRIURCH OF ENILANDO

(Paper, se P.P.)
A Bnview of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyaniam, (otherwise Methodism,
relatively to the Charch,) a most usenul
Tract for general circnuation.

single copies s5e. Addresa
1 C' '. C . IE E h LA . .

Lachute, Î. Q

PAROCHIAL
Missions to the Jews Fund.

PArEoNu .- Arabiniop of Panterbury.
ItarfiNeiaon,BI ucpa ofLondon,Wlnchenter,
Durham, Lncoln. sallshury, 'hichester,

.Oxf',rd. St. Asaph, Lichfeld, Newcautle.
Tmauro, Bedrord.

PEEsmiDEer :-The Dean of ,Lichfield

-ComurrrEu.'.Dean o! et Pnnila, arir,
Liandaff Windsar, Arobdpacns oftaford.
aîly,V(lré..nsLor. Canons Ballcy, D.D.. Pue-
kle, Douglas. H. B. W. Churton, P J. In-

am, aeve. A. Edersheim D.D., J H.
nowden.J. 4. Wataon, F. larrr, IL 0.

Bilng, W. Bniley. R. M. Blakir-ton J. W
HiAk., F. A. E•-path, W. Lovell, iaq J
copeman, Esq., ilC. Moberly, Esq., ana P.
Hodgsen, Eaq.

Bot .saRr.E .:ev. SIr JanesE.
Philipe Bar" vio-Liage «Wari-mngt-er- Ca-
non p"utton pasensey Vi1cnas«o, Eatinga;
Bev. d G >ee Ariadel Houa, bame
Embankmwent, London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Commttee : The Arcbdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brouz-
bail, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J '
D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mock-idge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, Rev. F. R. Murray, Rev
M. M. Fothergill, L. H. Davidson,
D.C.L., Q-.

General Secretary : Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Gencrai Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. P
Mission Board.

Biocesan Treasurers: The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

.iDcesan Becretaries :
Toronto-!Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ironto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.11,Q C.. Montreal.
Quebec-Rev. M. M. Fothergill,

Qàiebec.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. R. G. Sutherland,

Hailton.
Nova Scotis-Rev. F. B. Murray,

Halifax.
Huron - Bev. O. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.
Frederieton-.tev. F. W. Yroom

he4lia.

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION
or

Ood Liver Oil
There are 165 cities in the world

that contain over 100 000 inhabi-
tants, and there are a hundred and
one little ailments brought on by
an over worked constitution, which
might be prevented by the timely
ase of Putiner's Emulsion. 1C4 i

It is in diseases of this origin that
it bas achieved and is achieving
such mars elous results. Rev. R.
T. Brine, Pugwash, N.S, says -
" Being fully convinced that suffer-
ing from rxhaustion, brain weak-
ness, and rheumatic attacks, will
gain speedy relief from the use of
Pattner'sq Emnlsion. I feel it a
duty to make known to such its
remarkable effeets on my system."

Dr. H. J. Fixot, of St. Peter's, C.
B., says:-" Judging from the re-
sults obtained from Puttner's Emul-
sion in the course of my practice, I
cordially recomrmend it to possess
ail the virtues ascribed to it as a
medicine.-'

o&-Young and growing children
thr.ve on Puttner's Emulsion.
For sale by all dealers at 50c.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.s

Drink, wearyPilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives ail ills away.

MONTREAL, Sth May, 1888.
A. PoULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEAf ETn,-it affbrds me great pleasure

ta utate i.bat recentIy I bave uaed t. Lor
water (ne per four printed d1reationib), wlLb
the niostc'atit ytJg ret-ulta.

Fr.'m my experence I can conscieu-
tiously recommend the water as invaina-
ble.

Yours truly
ù. M &CDIARMID.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE nLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for riva
new Subscribers to the COunou
GUARDiAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Toi
CxUaon AND ITS APosToLIC
MINIs Tay." Price $1.

Ti CHUGIH UAaDIAN,
P. 0. -. 7x 504,

Montreal.

GRATEFUL.-COXFORTING.

EPPS'S COOCOA.
BREAKFAST.

.By a thorough knowledge of the natural
lawu whichgvern the operation. of diges-
Lion sud nutroitIon, ànd by a carefui a 1-
cationof tahe file eropeaiteuof Wot-se

Oocoa, Mi. Epaz provlded our breakfast
tab th a iote flavored beverage
which ray save u nany ion 7 doctoral

ales of diet lhar a constitution may be grad-
ually bulltap until ntroug cuogi to reslât
every deo t Lo de u ndreds.of
subte maladies are goatLn around us readl
ta atack wherever tare weak pain
We mnay scape many a. fatal abaft by Xeep-
ing ourselves well fortified with pu blood
and a properly nourished frame."-OfI'U

Made simply with bol water or milar
mid inl Paekets by rooerso labelled

AJaEs EIP * 4JO., HoRO'ATM9
çg!g LondonuEnglna

ZZONI'
COIN PLEION!pazuaDUarmowuehatottb*l.
aimoves reaad l an. Fn

uale br anl aS1 drugelsta, or natled for s vu

OWD R fl
SOCIETY

Foa

ProiRoing Christia Kn owl6dge,
THE OFFICIAL YEAR BOOK

or THE cHUROH 0F ENGLAND FR
J5RR.-Fnrnishes a trntwnrtby acount
of the condition of the Oburoh of Eng-
land, and of all bodies ln communion
with ber t.broughout the world, Demy
8vo. peiper boards, Sa; eloth boards, red
edges,4.

" It la nnt too mouah ta say that year
atter ar It bas teadly lnxproved u on
ite orirelnal feri, and that fte year'a vol-
ume ln point of matlter, atyle, arrane
mient, srny. and aIl those, other qu. Il.
lies wbtah oan ta malle up excellence ln. a
work of refarence, la by far the beut of thi
serles."-T imea.

A C O M MENTARY ON THE
RICVSED VERcION ObF THE NEW
TETAXMENT.-By the late W G. HUM-
PH RY, B D., Vicar of t. MartLi-in-the,
Fielda, Prebendary of St Paul's Cathe-
dm1,aIýnd"ana of mhe Company of Bon-.
ers of the New Testament. New EfdI.

tion Revised. Crown Bve. cloth boards.

MARTYRS AND SAINTS O' TS
FIRST TWELVE CENTURIBE.-Stud-
les from the Livew of the Black-Letter
Faaint of the Engliah Calendar, B y the
Author of "The Sobonborg-Cotta Fam-
1y '' &c. Crown 8vo. einth boards, es.

"&The well known and popular author
has employed her learning and exo-Ilent
seyle to good purpoae.--aturday eetitew.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS
]LLUSTRATING ENGLISH CHUROI
HISTORY :-

The Martyrdom of St. Alban, A.D. 804.
Gregory and the English Slaven, A.D. 580.

S. Aldan PreachIng ta the Northumbrians,
A.D. 685-42.

S. Colmbua at Oronaay. A.D. '108.
Ions at the Present Day, Founded A.D.

The Venerable Bede Tranalating st. John's
Gospel, A.D. 785.

Stonehenge.
Murder of Monks by the Dansa, Crowland

Abbey, about A,D. 870.
The Martyrdnn of St. Edmurnd, A.D. 870,
F, Dn tan Reproving King Edwy. A. D.

[Each, lai d; or, Mounted on Canvas, 2a.
eacb.]

Published by the

Society for Promoting C hris-
dan Knowledge,

Northumberland Avenue, Charing
.ross, London, W. C.,

4-tr ENGLAND.

Illustrative Sample Flee

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundreas of dollars for ader.

t!sed patent medicines st a dollar a bottle, asd
dr.noh your system with manscuO slops tha
ptison the blood, bat purobase the Gret uni
8tandard mediosl Wrk, entftled

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three hundrea pages, subetantial bindin.

Der',ains more than one hundred invaluable pr.
sao fptions, embraoing all thé vegetable ramedes
lathe Pharmopoei for all forms of obronuo.id
soute disuasi, besie being a Standard SoiltiSe
and Povular Kedical Treatise, a E 2shold A y•
iqla in fact prioonly ili by Maitpid,

sel inphja wrpper
ILLUSTEATIVB HAIE y=BB TO AY

young sad middle aged mon, for the net Uety
days. Band now or ont this out, for 
nuer see itagain. Addres Dréwl
4 Blfah t. Bosten. EUa.

we have eMed Morb 0 l au. 21e .ther · ameses

0m, sofle01W5±..'FÀI b .. e , - n.b
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Co#qiato et lBmuw and obati. VZG"ATLE CA EàSN
- pleu. :and laiola theIa

Z~. WI~ ofJfar.aViS~OY NuTjmovg, uemgWoluOAL. .a~ ln t -i ,wllk.W],,pubha -
Iw-Wtwl1d lmoor rIIB 11, fi l.h*orsr tions Of . uh ,of Eàgland,,,

~f~ro'pi 1O SAENT A1t 5 undarsobool Instet, London. iv

iLti4 t0 thlTt7.YêEBado. MOu1t In tins, 111b. 10o. ilb Ze iii. and1 'l Uged, Ia;rgél in all 'thé (Jandian
ka dàeta iar 1 ko. WWL.L , -T Diocem and" lhArtilrappr<îvé

O»ùrum a Beo 4 Mdnséhoe
;0 el~~~ valu- 4eneddb teOiooô o

. able bo.ký-poft fr6â on appUoBtioal .. nnod yti yudpo oGOPO AIE.DlS iÎ,. treal Ontario andi Toronto, and by the In-.L UN R A
___________________________ter-«Dlocesan Sunday - obool (lonierenoo.ucaim mc

The Dio.s"M 001l4eeforhhie SENDe TOopn bytéSnaýéàf
Dd Ofto o!young Ladies e fII ioe. 21pbihl ~ "US TH--.

Te-c"Ma on N by Moer.. Eowu11 là HEutobon, Toronto
at-the Iow .rat or six cents pOr 0Dpa

Septu, Sthy 18880 I OHUI UAIDIAN O ti. AL ERT
T h2 fi Inye~sr- 3okNi ére on th IF 'Y U.WÂ%Tif ST.

]clut qu thed, b egith Adytnet
1, rate elfr w - eo ~'.tuffla té 1 roA& 001 OPT"R IOLLOIG 1 118ond 0o Ipleolel'ua l aptfolM

r.Pmrtiou upo1t.d.by the Addreu BOYsRLI à IEUTORYBOR, 78 ing BE'WÂDE, 0IF-IMITATIONS.
* e t 11e »ooas ti. LOi Nahe>et treat Batz, Toronto.

_______________ZVPLEX_ CORSET».
ar ta LO ________________ (L 2isS!Xe.=

PARMIeRbeerer "'MET mcIO 'vrt&tHEho*Ratat 1w ~, CUfCHorWHYI A THE TEACHERS ASSISTN tanc igie.di

lun 11h.IU Con~ou,~ XTODI8T,'~ answer.a "y oei' e Ynmuxhree ex-~ed arn-2

a Lymn. rie 1e. A.Monthly journal deue ù. eù4
plain and illustrat. the. Thatitute

Evey IICA'40 31011 hae he Lieto' for Ohiuroh. Sunday. ail No 1 thAve., 11mw yurk.

lâllit ste. liarie Cana>. frgù..Price oeily 30 cents-per annim.

NOTICE TO COÉTR&CTORS. Brimful of interesting niatter on
~ LIlo' R ~* ~No SuindaT-aohool Toacher who auLIT, ses 21.

se t be let on tbe 28rd of October nex& ri VOicr t ewto à
areounavoldably pool poned tothe follo'wing .itnn,* 11« re l iIcrtb wtoti.

Plans and specifications wlt bu ready fer SID8vnDollars, with -the - rapeotiniç the Assistant:
urÀminàtion et tht. ofnce abd at Baùiit SW &mes of 8.-ven New 8ulmeribers "11 atrangly .ommend it to the. notice or
Mare Quand aftolr - the. Olery of the. Dioceu hoping that th:ey

-weIneMay ibe stiih derorey nexl. toteCUW &.LLJb.J V-fAW.AIÀT -wiil prompte is circulation amontghey
By os.r nd toBook 'wil be for-,. Teschera.'1*yode 1 A. P. EBRADLIMY, warded. The Bao f!gm says:

~parmert e Reiwey su Caaii, Ilsa "The Assat t' in certain te prv aOOCAskoukl5U.NT
Ottewa, s and1 cant.. l&. 4 de i valuable aidle 01mionentloua Sueda2-

__________________________beool T.a.born if f let xom-:T"U (JEVUIN GIVAIDIAN =mnd-tin té the faet thst -nd b nid.
P. O. Jo: 504, with l.e Boriptural. Loluons la. are on aFA, ADPT

TORONT8 - HAMILTON. XWetrea.stah".i notd lx a' "DeOur ehooehif Wo d o*
way but alW&ya onght te be, the Ohurch'ae. ,

CANV A. (LKa E or enl SPECIAL PRIMIUM IFFEIS 1 The.Bisho o! Niagaraomnd
)-forToronto (Lady toni. For THEE new Subecriptions a<o- il in thel. words:-( N%%T N

mnan>-o TootHmlo, smaid by remittance o! IlA Teauhor ua1imu faithfally th iii MNS U
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